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BUY COWS AND HORSES 
NOT PLOWS AND HORSES

This Advice Applys Especially to Dry Land Farm ers o f  
Roosevelt County. (Jood for Those who Heed

COWS, SILOS, AND A HUSTLER 60 T06ETH ER  HERE

Especially Is This True if  a Success Is M ade o f  the Dry 
liand Farm . It Is Being Done by Others

The following article was clip |and put a mower and rake in it 
l*d from Campbell s magazine J and run it in with the corn .Even  
and is a very worthy article in then the silo was not full. Only 
ilt-t'd for the man who is trying the of experience can s|*?ak of
to make a success and money on 
a dry land farm. We commend 
it to our readers.

The greatest mistake we ever 
made lien* ‘ in South Dakota, 
said .) W. Harinely of Ipswich 
in a recent talk, was in turning 
to i much of tile native sod wrong 
side up for the number of men 
w f had to till it.

Had we signed promises to 
pay for cows instead of plows, 
ffwer (H'Ople would have precip
itately left in the moonlight and 
your profit and loss envelop 
would not have assumed such 
plethoric dimensions. But wc 
were in a hurry to get, rich, and 
could not wait for the slower but 
more certain method of market 
ing nature’s abundance of rich 
grass on foot or through the 
cream can.

I have never seen a time when 
with ordinary industry we could 
not provide feed right o(T the na 
ti\e sward for twice as much 
stock as we raised. The worst 
knock out we ever saw was in 
ltd I, hut we lived through it,and 
the man witli a reasonable a 
mount of stock made money. 
That memorable year is fresli in 
memory—especially to the man 
whose grain acres were spoken 
m four fig ures. It’s lesson burnt 
de p and to that same year of 
our Ijnrd 1911, and to it’s ex per 
miice I want to pay my resi>ects 
this afternoon. In coming years 
it will be green, for in that year 
the s|x*aker put in his first silo.

Since the day of the buffalo he 
has seen the uncertainties of 
grain farmingas well as the pro- 
tits of stock raising and the silo, 
hut was to learn by actual ex- 
pe Hence the bitter lesson of 1911 
and the antidote. I am not going 
to tell you al>out the silo in Wis 
ennsin and how it made the state 
with soil inferior to ours, one of 
the richest in the Union,or to re 
I" it the experiences of the plant- 
i r in [jouisiana with his cane,
• "i n and cotton seed, but to tell 
\"u what has been done and 
« an lx* done right here in the 
northern part of South Dakota— 
y< ur field of operation.

In 1911, with surface cultiva 
' "i  s and mower wheels 1 kept 
dnwn the weeds and kept up 
the little moisture we had in 320 
acres of corn (but it was mighty 
l>"<ir stuff. When 1 saw it was 
not going to mature I offered
• nough of it to fill a silo to any 
farmer who would yut one up. 
When filling mine of 100 tons the 
< utter surprised us by handling 
the corn more rapidly than our 
seven teams would bring it in 
from the field. If there is any 
one thing that grates on my ner
ves it id to aee men standing a 
round and waiting for the bundle 
seams or for some one to tell 
them what to do.

KtTHRUN THIMTI.t-.S
I bad ten acre# of alfalfa bandy

the insatiable maw of the silo. 
Between the alfalfa and the corn 
was a row of Russian thistles— 
some of them four or five feet a 
cross—of late growth and* still 
full of moisture. I sent the 
mower clown the row and we run 
in alK>ut fifteen tons of these.

Along in January when nature 
was calling for something other 
than straw and nay and artesian 
water, the stock ate the corn, al 
falfa and thistle silage and I did 
n’t hear any of them kick about 
a few thistles. In fact they seem
ed to enjoy the thistles just about 
as well in the winter as in the 
summer and you all know how 
they will leave native grass to 
eat the thistles on the fi re-break.

But I am not advocating rais 
thistles for silage. I don’t think 
we will find any tiling lietter than 
corn—corn with the lower 
leaves dead—'well dented, run in 
all of that your silo will hold, but 
if still room then anything that 
is green. Follow common sense 
and the experience of those who 
have been in the silo game and 
you’ll win.

It’s the fellow who has never 
had a silo who will caution you 
al>out freezing, about cutting the 
corn at just right time or it won’t 
do, or about feeding to much, or 
feeding it to brood mares. A 
year ago I feed it to brood mares 
I have twenty brood mares in 
foal n o a n d  the only feed they 
have had this winter was millet 
straw and silage,and I never had 
them look better. The oldest 
one in the bonch in some unac 
countable -way broke her leg and 
a neighbor immediately suggest 
ed that the silage did it. Didn't 
have enough bone building ma 
terial in it. Made the bones 
brittle and etc. I agreed with 
him. What’s the use srguing 
with such men. They will never 
build a silo in a thousand years

Life is too short and time too 
Meeting for busy men to waste 
it on those whose highest ci 
vie conception is measured by a 
two dollar bill or whose ambi 
tion is to lounge about on the 
saw dust Moor of some saloon dis 
cussing stuff we agree to call 
politics.

TUB 8IIX) OF 1911
But the sifcv— here Is some of 

the vintage of 1911, the year of 
drouth and desolation. I did my 
best to feed it all but I didn’t 
have stock enough. Ten feet 
were left over. We loaded up 
again last fall and are now abont 
five feet from the bottom. It Is 
as succulent and palatable as 
ever—In fact the stock seem to 
enjoy it more than when fresh.

Southeast of Ipswick ten miles 
lives Nick Pits who last fall filled 
a hundred ton silo. His cows 
commenced to freshen November 
1, and by April 1 he was milking 
twelve. He fed the twelve calves, 
bsd all the cream batter and

milk for a family of twelve, aud a 
ot of milk for the pigs and on 
April 1 when he listed up his 
cream checks found they figured 
$357. Not a bad winter's work. 
Other farmers w e r e  sitting 
around making plans how they 
will be able to spend all the mon
ey they make out of raising 
wheat but 1 notice that when 
Nick comes to town he carries a 
few more groceries back than 
does the other fellow and when 
he wants a few dollars at the 
bank he doesn’t have to hunt 
around Jor an endorser.

Nick’s cows did well on silage. 
In fact so well that he sold 
off the poorer milkers at live 
cents per pound or of an a v e r a g e  
of $5(» each to the butcher, and 
for the same money bought bet 
ter cows that were with calf. 
Nick and his kind have a cinch. 
They grasp np|>ortunity both 
going and coming.

Down in the south part of lid 
munds county on stony, rolling 
land that was not tiled upon for 
years alter the level prairie was 
preempted; a young man has a 
silo and a bank account. !>>ok 
ing up data a few days a g o  on 
what we were actually doing with 
silos he wrote as follows

I have a ailo 14x40. 1 have 30
head of cows of which ten are 
registered Holstein, and heavy 
Percheron brood mares and a 
stallion and thirty head of young 
horses and sixty five head of 
young cattle. All this stock was 
fed prairie hay and ensilage the 
winter of 1912 and 13.

If anyone wants to know what 
a silo is good for, send them 
around.

Delinquent Tax Sale

certificate be sold for less than 
the full amount of taxes and 
interest due, as shown by the 
tax rolls of Roosevelt County and 
said Certificates for the years of 
1906,1909,1910 and 1911, those 
lielnU be years for which said 
certificates were issued, said 
certif&atas and said tax rollB 
setting forth a brief description 
of th$ property and the name of 
the person against whom the 
taxes were assessed, or that it 
was assessed against an un
known owner, as the case may 
be. Such sale shall continue 
not liter than four o ’clock in the 
afternoon and from day to day, 
at the same hours, until all such 
certificates are sold, but in no 
case shall such sale continue for 
more-than thirty days from the 
beginning thereof.

Momks B. Jones. 
Treasurer and Ex Officio Col

lector of Taxes for lioosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

County of Roosevelt. I, the 
undersigned treasurer and ex 
ofiicion collector of taxes for the 
county of Roosevelt in the Mate 
of New Mexico, hereby give 
notice that I will, on the Kith 
day of July, 1913 at tin? hour of 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the courthouse of said county, 
offer for sale, separately and in 
consecutive order, each parcel of 
properto upon which any taxes 
are delinpuent as shown by the 
tax rolls for the year 1912, or so 
much thereof as may be necces- 
sary to realise the respective 
amounts due, which sale shall 
continue until not later that* four 
o'clock in the afternoon, and 
from day to day at the same 
hours, until all of said property 
shall be sold or until the amounts 
due shall be |*aid or realized, but 
such sale shall not continue for 
more than thirty days.

Mosks B. Jonkh, 
Treasurer and Fix Officio Col 

lector of Taxes for the County 
of Roosevelt.

Notice of Sale of la x  
Certificates

I, the undersigned treaurer 
and ex officio collector of taxes 
for the connty of Roosevelt. In 
the state of New Mexico, do 
hereby give notice that all cer 
tificates of sale for delinquent 
taxes on property heretofore 
struck off to the county of 
Kooaevelt, for want of bidders 
therefor, will be sold at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, 
beginning on the Ifith day of 
July, 1918. at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, at the courtnonse in Por- 
tales, Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico, that being the time tor 
the regular delinquent tax aale 
bat la no case shall any such

Notice For Bids
>

OUR CITIZENS ARE A
PROGRESSIVE CLASS

T he Evidence T hat Our People A re  Very M uch A w ake  
Is Abundant and Enough totiw urince A nyone

CLEAN UP DAY AND ACTIVITY OF COMMERCIAL CLUB
And M any O ther Im provem ents A re  Fair Exam ples o f  

W h a t O ur City Is D oing and W ill Continue to Do

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of County Commissioners 
if Roosevelt County, New Mex 
ico will receive sealed bids up 
ird until July 5th inclusise from 
and after the ti rst publication of 
this notice, which said date is 
June 12th, 1913, at the office of 
the County Clerk at court house 
in Fortales, N. M. for a contrrct 
to furnish material and labor 
and install a fire proof vault in 
the County Clerk's office in the 
•o^rt house of Roosevelt County, 
as her plans and specifications 
on tile in the office of the County 
Clerk of said county. A certi
fied check of ten per cent of the 
will be required of all bidders, 
same accompany the sealed bid, 
as a guarantee that said bid is in 
good faith and that said bidder 
will within five days after the 
acceptance of such bid enter 
into contract and bond as requir
ed by law. Work under this 
contract must be begun within 
ten days after acceptance of bid, 
unless delayed by lack of mater
ial, and pushed to immediate 
completion. The Board resumes 
the right to reject any and .all 
bids.

By order of the Board ot Coun 
ty Commissioners of Kooaevelt 
Connty, New Mexico.

C. P. Mitchell
County Clerk.

Our merchants, business and I 
professional men arc a live bunch 
and don’t let that fact escape 
you. Place this fact by the side 
of it. Towns do not grow of 
themselves; they are built. The 
people do the building. It takes 
live folks to build a live town or 
community.

The evidence that our people 
are much awake is abundant and 
convincing. Clean up day, evl 
dencing growing civic pride, the 
activity of the commercial club, 
the detormined and enthusiastic 
effort on the part of our citizens 
to pull off the "best yet”  cele
bration here early in July, the 
nublict.y they are giving Fortales 
and Roosevelt county, these are 
but so many evidences of the 
alertness of our people.

We feel that the publicity cam
paign deserves more than a pas 
sing notice. That our readers 
may form some idea of the im 
inensity of this canqwign and 
what it means to oar section,we 
give some of tl>e details.

A deal has been made with a 
reputable magazine journal for a 
fifteen page story fo Fortales and 
this section. This story will be 
written by the editor of the mag 
tzine. Then every month for tAie 
next twelve, a three page story 
will appear in this magazine, 
written by Minister 8hepard. 
StiU farther the El Paso Morn
ing Times, one of the best news
papers in the soathwest is nsing 
from two to foar stories each 
week about the Fortales country.

Clean Up Day

Wednesday of this week was 
clean up day. Some good work 
was done, but it was only the 
merest beginning. Only a few, 
we think, really took any special 
interest in this very laudable un
dertaking.

The consecrated action of every 
l>erson in Fortales is needed to 
make this the cleanest and pret
tiest town in New Mexico. 
Don’t you think it a good idea to 
have another clean up day soon, 
if not sooner, and make it a real 
sure enough clean up day ?

Is Salvation Conditional

Is salvation conditional or are 
we totally depraved? Will be 
discussed at the Central Chris
tian church Sunday 11 a. m. 
Here this sermon. Teaching 
service begins at 9:45 a. m. A 
btblc school with vim and spirit^ 
uality.

Be present Sunday and hear 
the teachers tell what teaching is.

No preaching at night. Ac 
count revival meeting.

The revival meeting of the 
Central Christian, church will 
begin July 20. Rro. C.M. Hugh 
ea of the Roewell church will as 
aist. N

J. H. B h k p a u d , Minister.

Several of the stories afe accoin 
p&nied by cuts of different scen
es of the valley. This makes 
the most effective possible. That 
is not all the Roswell Morning 
News is handling several articles 
weekly relative to the Fortales 
section. This paper lias a splen
did circulation and the stories 
apiiearing in it will be of great 
value to this port of the eountr/.

The articles in the magazine 
would cost ub $90.00 per month 
did we have to pay regular adver
tising rates. The articles In 
the Times and News would easi 
ly foot up as much. It is very 
conservative to say that we are 
getting advertising that would 
cost us from $150.00 to $175.00 
per month at the regular adver
tising rates of the above mention
ed publications. Yet. we are 
getting all this "free gratis for 
nothing.” This is due. in a large 
measure, to the efforts and bus
iness seamen of one man, a pro
fessional man, a minister. That 
man is Rev. J. H. Shepard. Mr. 
Shepard preaches every Sunday 
and is a pulpiteer of recognized 
ability, he is a prodigious work
er, and a writer who knows what 
to say and how to say it so that 
the paper and magazines are glad 
to use what he writes, He be 
lieves In the future of Fortales 
and the Fortales valley, hence 
the tremendous amount of pub
licity, of the very best kind, be 
Is gfving this section. This is 
patriotism of the right kind.

And the Two are One

At 9;20 o'clock Wednesday 
morning Dr. J. F. Gsrmsny and 
Miss Adalee Owens were united 
in marriage. Rev. C. D. 8plll 
man, of Elida, performing the 
ceremony, assisted by Minister 
Shepard, of Portales.

The marriage was at the home 
of the bride, Dr. and Mrs.Owens 
in the pref ence of a few special 
friends It was s pretty home 
wedding with an impressive cere
mony.- The pretty bride was 
handsomely and neatly costum
ed. The groom wore the con
ventional black.

Miss Owens is one of Fortales 
most attractive and excellent 
young ladies. Dr. Garmany Is 
one of our best practitioners and 
withall, a man of sterling worth.

The happy conple left on the 
10:20 train for Amarillo. F\. Worth’ 
Dallas and other Texas points. 
They will be swsy ten days, af
ter which they will be at home to 
their host of friends and admir
ers in Portales.

The Herald extends hearty con
gratulations.

Presbyterian Revival •
The Cumberland Presbyterian 

church is holding s revival meet
ing In a tent in front of the Bap
tist church. Every Cumberland 
Presbyterian and every Christian 
Is Invited to come and help ns.

H. G. Nicholson,
Denver, Co lorado.

M. L. Bullard,
Roswell.New Mex.

Rev. O. W. Garter.

District Court

Judge Granville A.Richardson, 
the newly appointed judge of the 
Fifth Judicial District, held s 
short adjourned term for three 
days last week. Judge Richard
son is rapidly proving the pre
diction of his many friends—that 
be is eminently qualified for tAie 
bench. The rapidity with which 
he discharges t h e  business 
brought before him would be s 
credit to s man with wide exper
ience upon the bench, and yet 
his rulings and decisions, not
withstanding he is s man of but 
few days experience as s judge, 
gives satisfaction to the members 
of the bar as well to litigants. 
One cannot bnt be Impressed 
with his fairness.

J. B. McGhee, the official court 
reporter, accompanied Judge 
Richardson to Fortales during 
the adjourned term of oourt. 
McGhee is s fine young fellow 
and has lots of friends in Porta- 
lea who always welcome him to 
oui' city.

Card of Thanks

The undersigned extends to 
the many kind friends of Portal 
es and vidinity their slnoere 
thanks and high appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness and 
assistance rendered during the 
sickness and death of our daugh
ter, Mrs. 0 . M. Van Dyke.

Ma a n d  Mae
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HE H ER ALD  PRIN TIN G  C O M P A N Y

Eutorml at Postolttm at Portal**- N r»  M t .... 
a* tbworxi ( ’ la-* Mall Mattar

S U B S C R I P T I O N . * ! . O O T H E  Y E A R

R. P. COHN ALLY 
J X LAKNRLL

KiMToa 
litfcigfcftn H\a,t*.>.a

People used to buy ranches to 
go into the cattle business Now 
they are buying the cattle to get 
into the ranch business and the , 
crop of land is getting scarcer 
every year. ' »

Martha says if we would only 
be as careful about keeping! 
well as we are to get well when j 
we are sick, the doctor would not j 
be very busy

%
The dairy business is in a 

flourishing condition, due large
ly to improved methods of breed
ing, feeding and the marketing 
of the product as well as the hu t 
that bettor blood lias been intro 
duced There are fewer board 
ers and more profitable cows to 
day than ever lK*fore in the his 
tory of the dairy industry

W. H. BraJey & Son
. Expert

FIRE INSURANCE Aftats

Avoid trouble by having your 
Insurance written by men 

who know bow

The cost to you will he the 
same, hut the protection 
given you will be of a super 
ior quality and the service 
rendered by this agency to 
its policy holders will be the 
unexcelled kind.

W. H. Braley & Son
• Sue ce* tor to

MISS LLEWELLYN CARTER
O flk l  In > h m  Building 

Bet w . . n  D obbs &  PostofflCB

r —" e r —v s

We are the heirs of the ages. 
All knowledge that has l*een |»os 
sensed by man from the furthest 
past, or recorded and preserved 
in books, is ours, our rightful 
grand inheritance; and our good 
title we must claim and prove. 
Then it is ours not only to enjoy, 
but to add thereto by our own 
achievement, and so swell this 
precious treasure more and more 
and |>ass it on to our |M>st* rity

There is nothing for our ranch 
men to do but to get bark to first 
principles and establish breed 
ing herds instead of running 
steers Many of the renditions 
that led up to tin1 abandonment 
of breeding beards have been 
remedied and the sooner the 
indiscriminate marketing of linf | 
er calves is sU>p|s<l the earlier 
the beef supply will return to 
normal pr|xirtions These high 
l>Jices for beef do not help the 
man who has no heel rath 
sell

Household Cares

TAX TIIK WOMEN OK IVUTAf.LS 
THE SAME AS KESEUIIKKK

Hard to attend to household 
duties with a constantly aching 
bark

a woman should not have a 
bad back.

And she seldom would if the 
kidneys were well.

Doan's Kidney Pills are en 
dorsed by thousands.

Have been usee in kidney trou 
ble over 1 years

Portalrs women should profit 
by the following experience.

Mrs. T K Morrow, 101 N four 
tli St., Katun, N. Mex., says 
I tarkaelie annoyed me greatly 
and made my house work a bur 
den This trouble lasted for 
soon time until I heard of Doans 
Kidney I’ills and commenced us 
ing them Kelief quickly follow

A F R E E T
is the only

V Insured
S e w i n g
Machine

Just ThlnK of It?
T h i  P m  Sewing Mkchine i* in- 

»ufcj for fixe yt»r« m in r l  KcidciM 
b in ln n r, wear, hre, tornuto, light
ning anti water. T h i*  t k m i  our 
faith in

Sewing Machine
T h ln t  w ha t th la  n m n t  I

li iMiuv “that if you break any part «f Till Vmuu (needle, bait, or attachment, ate.) of if ail vt tba him hioa U JtMtr.Avad it will ba rcpiacisl k/
r>Ai wiibraut ih a r g a .

FOR SALE BY

M. J. FAGGARD & CO.

W II H.irrett, left Saturday 
for Indiana to tell the jieople of j 
the Hoosier State about the best' 

valley and the best section of the 
country east or west. Luck to 
you \V II

ed and I am now seldom troubled. 
Another of the family has also) 
found Doan’s Kidney Pills good 
for kidney complaint.

For sale by all dealers Price 
.'D cents. Foster Milhurn Co., 
HulTalo. New 'York, sole agents 
for the Frilled States.

Kememhcr the name— Doan's 
— and take no other.

Office hour* fl a in to 3 p. m 
L . R. H O U G H .

OBNTIST
office in lUs-w Mu tiding e .er J h. 

( >»t»orn ,V Nun* Grocery Store

to

The sugar trust is getting wise 
to the values of land and the idea 
has arisen no dnuht from the un 
holy profits they have been mak 
ing from the soil. < >ne branch 
of the great beneficent sugar 
family has announced that it has 
no more cultivated land for sale | 
and will hog all of it for the joy j 
of future living They have a 
little sod land on the side which 
they are willing to let go of it !

an acre, hut will sell only a 
little of this for common earth is \ 
becoming too precious to pass 
out as Chritmas presents

C. L. R E E S E
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Practice in ail Courts Office in 
Ueese building 

P O R T A L E 8 . N E W  M E X IC O

W a s h in g to n  E. L in d s e y
A tto rn e y  A t-L a w  

N o ta ry  P u b lic
U n ite d  S ta te *  C o m m u s io n e r

Final Proof and Homestead A|> 
plieat ions

P O R T  A L E S . N E W  M E X I C O

City Tra n s fe r
P S A D A  AS  

Proflfr t«for
For Quick Oilmen Phtu 71 irRitifucilM

T . E . M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal 

P o r ta lc s ,  N ew  M e x ic o

M O N U M E N T S
NVi» l lc f t i t tan t  \p « * n t * o f
l he >m n«*t w filer MnrhleW nrk% 
>«*«* uh for l>e*i^riM and Pnrps

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

We beat a good deal of talk 
atsjut an uvcrsupply of meat pro 
duets from foreign lands Tli* 
only imjtorters who could lirmg 
South American meats to this 
country are the packers of this 
country, who already liaveexten 
sive plants in Unrnns Aires, and 
who are cx|M*eting to operate 
their calling in other South 
American countries so that in 
the end the eonsumlirs will not 
get any chcaj>or meat oil the 
block. There are larger ques 
tions puncturing the minds of 
the American is ople just now 
than thatjif t!.e tariff ami it does 
seem strange that so many folks 
should go I>atty over this matter. 
Let us get busy and breed 
enough cattle to meet the de
mands.

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

I ’hone* G7 1 r i n ,Ti%
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F .  C A R M A N Y
P h y s ic ia n  
and S u rg e o n

‘ In i l n w a n l  B lo c k ,
I ’o r t  i l t A  N* w M e x ic o .

D R .  E .  T .  D U N A W A Y
P h y s ic ia n  
and S u rg e o n

i Mbco at I ‘ortales Drug Corn |>any. 
Office Phone 1 Residence No. 4.

S A M J. N I X O N
i.\ w H.i:

< >fti« «* i n N i von I Hock North
VAPS! 001*1)0' H«jt|;trP

Portalcs i New Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEF.R

U n i t ' *  rp;i-u»nal»|p r a i l  T r a v e le r ' *  Inn  
fo r  t la te *

Fortales. New Mexico

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I w r ite  F ire  Insurance on both F a rm  and City  
Property; w o u ld  apprec ia te  part  of your business.

DAN W V IN S O N

Dr. Foote, of Hyers. Texas has 
bought half interest with Dr 
Dunaway and moved his family 
here. And thus they come to 
the Fortales valley from all sec

* .

| IPortale^ =Hoiel\
A f r j .  C . M . C u n n in g  h a m . T*rop.

I am now located in the old established Fortales 
Hotel and will be glad to see all of my custom 
ers and friends.
I appreciate all patronage heretofore given me 
and assuie the public of a further continuance 
of the first class service I have been givingI  of tb

j  M r s .
Mr rate* will be the same for meals

C .  M. C u n n i n g h

SUMMER 
PRICES ON 

JOB WORK
In view of the fact that the coming three months are usually the 
months in which the paper man has the least to do the Herald 
Printing company has decided to make special prices on all 
classes of job work from the 15, of June on through the summer

_____________________ • _
•

We give you the prices below on our regular work 
but on any work which has to be figured on tve 
wish to make it plainly understood that we will 
MEET and BEAT any legitimate figures.

Summer Prices

Note Heads 
Letter Heads Ruled 
Statem ents  
Bill Heads 1-4 Size  
Bill Heads 1-2 Size .
Bill Heads Full Size 
Envelopes xxx 6 3 -4  
Envelopes xxx 10 
Envelopes xx 6 3 -4  
Envelopes Bond 
Letterheads Bond 
Letterheads Flat 
Yankee Statem ents  
Posters 6x9  
Posters 10x12

These prices are all given for 1000  
pieces but our prices for smaller 
amounts are correspondingly low.
Let us figure on your book job

We are established here and trying to give the county the best 
paper we can for the amount of money the county is putting 
into it. Accordingly we ask the county to stand behind us, how-
ever as we stated above, after the 15,we will meet any legitimate 
prices anywhere. JV «  L

...Let us Figure on Your Large Orders...

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
_ _ _ _ O R JIO  PAY FOR OUR WORK.

H E R A L D  P T G . CO ■ »
1 1

* j j
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Roosevelt county. came to For 
talee the other day and got a lot 
of tomato plants,beans and other 
vegetables from a local (garden.

The Herald believes that the 
successful farmer will grow 
everything, as nearly on possible 
for home consumption on his 
farm. He will not ‘ ‘stay’ ’ on the 
farm and live in town “ out of 
a paper sack.”  Ho does not ex 
pect things to happen, he knows 
they are going to happen. He 
makes things bapiien. He rolls 
up his sleeves and turns things 
op. His credit, if he want cre
dit, is always par arp better. (Is 
does not cuss j,he country and 
brand it a failure. He has learn 
ed that if he do»>s his part and 
keeps faith.with the country he 
will be rewared. Are you a sue 
cesful farmer? Is this you?

A N  K X A M P I . K

Speaking of the successful far 
iner calls to mind an instance 
that occured this week. A far 
mer who stays out on a farm in I

The owner of this garden is a 
professional man, and a very 
busy man to. Yet he is growing 
a fine garden, which is ont of his 
line of work The farmer la not 
growing s garden, the thing that 
is in line with his work. Why 
this? This same farmer has one 
of the best farms in the county. 
He could easily discount the pro
fessional man in growing a gar 
den. Yet he comes to the pro
fessional man for vegetables.The 
plain truth is this; the farmer 
didn’t try.

YOUNG MEN
FRoLICl NG SUMMERTIME NOW DEMANDS A  

BREEZY NE.W SUIT. BREEZY NEW'• BONNET’ AND 
BREEZY HOISERY. TIES, UNDER WEAR AND SHIRT 
YOU CAN T HAVE A GOOD TIME UNLESS YoU 
HAVE GOOD CLOTHES, WE HAVE THE COOD TOGS 
AND YOU DO NOT HAVE TO OWN A RANK To BUY  

THEM FROM US. COME IN AND LET US RIG Y O U  

OUT WITH EVERYTHING YOU NEED FROM HEAD 
To I OoT. ... ..• • • # •••

Mr. and Mrs. Llouie Cole are 
are the proud (tossessors of a 
girl baby.

Mrs. Hurnheiser, of Wichita, 
Kansas is visiting her sister,Mrs.
Louie Cole.

TOWS nnd dl*trlct to rldeand exhibit aiamplr Latest Modal 
l  «e»S *r bicycle furnl-.lio<]tiy u». Our Rider Afente everywhere are 
rm^l^iTOMiey fart. I*>l»c for full particular* and *ptHat lifer at one*. 
h WOflaY RCQUIKCOudIII you race! ve end approve your bicycle.

---------------------------  ‘  “ • it deposit InSAL during
_ _____ ______________w__it you width.

If you ere then iml perfectly natlattedardo not wt«h to keep the bi
cycle alilp li hack to iu aUMirr-xpnnsHSnd , «  will not b* out on* cent. 
F iP T flR Y  DRIPPQ vv*' furnish the highest grade bicycles It la T R I f lU n i  r f ilU c a  nw lblr to make at one small profit above 
art un I factory om»t. You nave $10 totSS middlemen's profits by buy
ing direct of tin and have the manufacturer »gusr*ntee behind your 
bicycle OO SOT BUY a bicycle or * pair of tires from tinyun, at 
[tiny price until you receive our catalogue* and learn our unheard of 
\fxuiury pricce and rrm ti+ahU rprckii offrrt.

JO YC E-PR U IT  C O M PA N YWe »hlp to onixme anywhere In the IT. S. uHOiiut a 
advance ;>r, r«,p frrfpht. an,I allow TBS D AYS'FUSS 

i which time j ou may ride the bicycle and put It to any
I If you are Uieti noliM-rfect'----  “  * - ------- -

Cussing the Country
T cmn m sks you this »*sr, W# aril tb « hi 
sn i other fArtory W# s n  isllaAsd wit 
LB O l A L I R t ,  you esii sstl our btcyetuir prrea * fllWvl th* .lay rml r*d.
» .  >x • do not iwgutwrty handle eeruikHM 
I r e k  by our Chicago iwtail i t s w ,  Y h 
M* or 6 lO . Itvw rtptive l a r is t s  Itete i K O D A K .

I-----1 FINISHING (——1

Who is the man that is cmy ^ j
Htanlly.cus.sing the country? It• monl; is not the successful farmpr,, , estinI the farmer that keeps faith with

l the country, mixes brains with
muscle in the tilling of the s«»il. ' 0,111
liather.it is th«* man who “stays” n̂,m . . .  . . .  •. Inlaron the farm and lives in town ]
“ out of a |mper sack.”  The far -| '
mer who gets Ins vegetables
from the professional man, in-j Th
stead of lK*ing able to f u r n is h  snd
the profossional man with vrge-j nuinl
tables That farmer who just ally i
knows you won’t g«‘t your s*‘e<l ute«l I
bark if you plant, waits to see i dull i
if it is going to rain, before pre rises
pairing ins soil and planting In s  gear',
crops,and when it rains is entire i tal.
ly too busy, or elsed<s*s not know
enough to scieutirtcially ‘ stir*'
his laud so as to conserve the
moisture; that is the farmer who
Is cussing lioosevelt county and
every other country. Tl
try is a success, lie is a failure

out pnxiiutly At pr..-e# rauf lug t miCdufu dfUKEi,:;rs
Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof * 

I Self-healing Tires „  ISZZZZZiSr i D o n e  V r o m p l l y  a n d  U p - t o - d a t e
Z in n ’t Studio W. John ton. ProprmUtr retail priv of theme110 iP f»rr f-alr.hft to l »» t rt> 

xyie |miir for (tttmh >

A tiumln-d thousand i-tirs t I i  ̂ i ,
/ > r f / ) / 7 / p r f n M f  n u . i* i- n i t  v .

i i u n *  u  , , (1>. ,  , . r  . ( 4
ru lin g  v**r v f lu r t i l.le  %< \ i l * ■ I ■ 'i'l i il f f i

ouom porous nnd which cl<w i  up umall [  f g
puucturtw without allowing mr to «ncap«k Thry weigh I  I I  Hot law that Mali rvOO 
ini o»orc than ait ordinary tirr, th** imnct u»«* r» tilling I I I  , ‘A"aaMl ^ in ttyrt rti 
iitiallllevtlMdftgglvvn hy M'vrral la>«'rHof thln.tkiwclally an^ “ d aiao Hm at
i-n part'd fabric on Utr tn*ad. Th*- r*vultr price of the** | J  |9 prarawt rim •wttiw 
tirwa 1* Oiu Ul) i» r pair hut for advertising i«in«w s we c. MctlawC m
ar  ̂making a aptsrial factory prkT U) th* of <mly . wwawr n i l
•4 it) irr  pair. All onlrn* aMihwnI wnu* day Irttrr 1* H ainiAn ^
rwrlvrd W* will ahip (' II. I*. *>n apt>rorai. You do ■iinma.
uui nerd to pay a cent until you examine and And ihetn atrlctlv at reprPaentOd.

W* will allow a caah ducount of Boer Cent (t hereby making the prior ^ 4.00 p*i 
you tend PULL CASH WITH OWDER and enrksw- UiU advrrti*rn>e.it You run m 
■eliding u« an order a** the t ires may U* r* t urm*l ul OUR ex|ien«e If for any rwaeod UwjwlkOrtory •m m m im ih *. Wr ere i*er<Fe|tr w«e*y wet !• ue le ee aa/w a* la a bewk IfA pwlPo/ Ik es tire« y,mt will find O.Al tS*v will ri.W mmo r. ran restwe we*r hwttwr lewt kwfw sik! ikM way tire jom hswerr nnwl iwwvi •! aio prnw e e nsn that y«t will i*s> wWl ptawaad tkwt Aaur t f  row win g| v« tl* *<>«v <,rUer W# went ion U> wud use trie! erlwf At uwwe. Nu w tfcis rawsrtsMl
iJT y / l f f  i f r r / |  T i O r O  A'- t '•• ktad •« mmf prtaa aailH rvmmmdtor wawir ut IIf  1 /1 /  f v L c l /  r ittKL *3 IUpHuiv Ir-of llfra.m pppcvsl Awl trial at Un W»stRl la I 
petaa n pM  above or write f«r *sir bi* Tire aa«1 HooJrf i aUikgow wbtrb iiiirlka aad aaoNaaall lkjaWt bf tiree aad bleYrte e. ». i^wid sod Mnelrtee at abool be if lhr*«wl ___ .
r%g% H / 1 T  T  V lit n r l b  ns A |ew«al b - l a r  W O W O T  T H I N K  OW  B V T 1 M  a  bteywb1 / 1 /  le t#  f  WW Am M w ,.f ur>e f r«.e aii>'»ee nniili «>u kovw tbe mew aad woederftU oSeri ww a# 
It AAOtRualT A ir rial to k«io * v*-rvlh ng. a rite  It  noW.

DUKES

U L A fT T * — ,
wen i m h i i i n

j The last number of the evening 
i w a s  an appropriate and earnest 
address by Professor StinnettI
to pupils, (Nitrons and visitors.

I The visitors wrere certainly 
" * uin | thankful to the school for enter

taining them so well and return 
ed to their homes realixing that 

! Doss si'iiool is one of the most
This country has just been vl-; progressive schoolsof the county, 

sited by some nice rains.
L. K. Jones and family of In 

gram were the guests of Mr.
Frank Miller and family last 
Sunday.

liev. S. R. West will preach at 
the Pleasant Ridge school house 
next Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Holmes and daugh
ter were in town last week.

Mr. Ed Clay and family tngeth 
er with Mrs. Robert Jones and 
daughter, Otto Lee visited Mr.
Allens last week.
* Harold, the six year old son 

of George Dye was badly horned 
one day last week.

Mr. Steve Ilarnes is making 
preparations to leave for Texas 
soon. • •

Many chickens have been lost 
on account of high water. One 
family put thier loss at 85 head.

Have You Seen 
\he Coupon Now in

Elida News

Engraved Station
ery* and Cards

GRAND ROUND-UP 
AT

YELLOWHOUSE RANCH 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

On July 1, 5J, drd will sell 
round trip tickets to Lub
bock, Texas at $8.50, fare 
from’ Lubbock to [Jtticfidd 
and return $1.50.

New Mexico Christian 
Convention and Sunday 
School, Santa Ee, July l-fl. 
Dates of sale June 20 to 
July 3rd. Fare $17.70limit 
July nth, 1013.

Wathr Carnival,Hereford, 
Texas. July 14 19. Fare 
$3 40, dates of sale July 13- 
10. Final limit July 21,1913.
W. S. Merrill, W ' M

W e have the exclusive agency for  
the JenningH Kngraving Company o f  
.Denver, Colorado, and thereby are 
able to make you attractive prices on 

any kind o f  engraved work. A  
It will TAKE FROM SIX TO 
EIGHT DA YS to have the work done

Engraved calling cardt with plate 
per h u n d red ...................  ........ . .p i .50.

Engraved calling cards plate fur
nished hy you per hundred.. . . . . .  $1.00.

Prices on wedding invitations, an 
nouncements, reception cards,church  
cards, anniversary invitations, em 
bossed gold or color stationery or 
cards compare favorably with prices 
anywhere. A  A  A

A ll o f the work is guaranteed and 
you do not have to pay for it until 
you (fee it and it suits you. A  A

Liggett A; Myers Duke’* Mixture makes • 
great pipe smoke —  and rolled into a cigarette 
nothing ran beat it.

It is the favorite smoke o f thousands of 
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and 
North Carolina bright-leaf tobacco.

If  you have not smoked Duke’s Mixture, 
made by Liggett 4  Myers at Durham, N . C. 
—  try it at once.

Each sack contains one and a half ounces of 
tobacco that is equal to any 5c granulated tobacco 
mode—and with each sack you get a book of 
cigarette papers F R E E  and

A  Coupon That t i  a Dandy.
^ g A  T im e  ranpont are good for many 

valuable prevent*— lurh aa watches, 
camera*, jewelry, furniture, raaora,

^  Aa a a per tal offer, during
Mem and June only, w e 
w ,“  send you  our illue- 

J i  \ trated  cata log o f  preeente
f f / l  L c fi\  /  REE. Justaerxiu*yourname 

and addreaa on a postal.
b ,  N r  C o n s*.I ,  f ro m  r> m S rI M i r f ' . r r  mm* b

0 L  V / a m jn  \
K m m . r l / r V d L  \ o r a n c c s  t w i s t ,W&L rouRSQSEi.Lxt

Druggist Ed J. Neerhad busi 
ness in Dallas the first of the 
week.

Agent.

Portalcs, N. Mcx

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot 
ranch tha dlsraaMl portion of the car. 
Th<-r» la only one way to cure dcafncaa, 
and that 1* by constitutional rrmedlea. 
Ueafneaa la caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of th# mucous lining of tha Eusta
chian Tuba. When this tuba la Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It la entirely closed, 
beaCMaa Is tha result, and unless the In
flammation can be taker, out and this 
tuba restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of tha mucous surfaces.
_  W e  s i n  *1 v e  (W e I le n d  red b e t t e r ,  fo r  an y  eae# o f  
■ M M i  tea m ed  by  ca ta r rh > M e t  e a a w *  b -  eared  ky 
K i l l  Catarrh Cure Mead fe e  c ir c u la r ,,  free .

P  J  C l t K t ■ ! ,  * U O .T o le d o ,U M *
»otdby nrtWgm.We.
tbhe BaliY VfesMly nils Cm  esamyattaa.

IS SUITABLE FOR A 
S M A L L  B U S I N E S S  
AND GETS RESULTSHerald Printinj Company

Printers for Particular People

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made;

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
* WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HUMPHREY A SLEDGE
---------------HARDWARE
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A banker in Ohio is responsible for tke statement that if all 
the money taken ont of kU community ky smooth straafers and 
“ Get-Rich-Quick”  schemes had remained at home, it wonld pike 
every road in the connty. JY A # V

Why do yon not pot your money safely in year borne bank, 
where it will kelp yon and everybody else in yonr community 
and where you can get it when yon want it?

I)o Y O U R  banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portales, New Mexico

...N O W  IS  TH E  T IM E ...

To p repa re  to  b u ild  Silos •

C a ll and le t us e xp la in  

O u r p lan  to  you.

T he Port&les L u m b er C om pany
g w CARR. M antjfcr

—

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Capital Stock.
Surplus.
Resources.

$25,000 00.
5.000 00. 

153.000 00.

Portales New Mexico

Confidence
The mart who keep* hit money in the bank while he 
hat plenty createt a friend in the bank to whom he 
can turn when he hat little. A  A  A  A
Having confidence thit bank begett itt confidence in 
you, and we can't any o f  ut, get very far on the road 
to success without giving and receiving confidence.
Thit bank hat fairly earned your confidence through 
tix  yea rt o f  tquare dealing and helpful ter vice. A

It will appreciate your account.

G. M. W illiam son. Prea. T. E. Mears. Vice-Pres 

Ben S m ith  Cashier.

Directors—<J. M. Williamson, T. R  Mears. A. F. Jones, 
K. M. Handers, C. V. Harris

M A K IN G  F R IK N D t W IT H  M A M M O N ,
OWMUiS S3 :1  15— A p r il  a n

"S i s* SWS om !• — Stor. li t o -tu rW .
ferjtoto# w *  Star, n o  os Oo4 o lso  m  
WHS  fo r gmm pom ." B p k m tmmt K M  t .  V.

IN a previous lesson w s saw  that 
Jacob left his earthly Inheritance 
to Esau, claim ing only the greet 
Abraham lc Promise. T hat Prom 

ise was in respect to  the future, and 
w as purely o f  faith. Ail Jacob 's course 
In life  was governed by that Promise 
I f  the Seed o f  Blessing was to com e 
through him. then he must have ch il
dren. H ence be married and reared 
a goodly fam ily, 
regarding t h e m  
aa identified with 
him self in t h e  
Promise. Ilia ac
cum ulation o  f  
Socks and herds 
w as a l o n g  the 
name line.

About twenty 
y e a n  after Jacob 
had left home, 
he returned, un
der the Ixtrd'a 
guidance, w i t h *Vaoe» P r > H

Pure

Drujfs Prescriptions
Combs

p u s h e s
Medirinev* our Specialty Soaps
PerfumeH

— - Rubber

and Toile t P ortalet Drug Co. (>*H»ds and

Artic les ■ A MORRISON M«r Sponges

W atches

( lo c k s
Vi Ann racial* Taur h lnup

C A L L  A G A I N

Fine

S ta t io n ery

Cigars
Jewelry Ktc.

._______________

hie flocks, herds and servants, to the
land o f his father. Naturally, he felt 
a  timidity respecting Esau, aod pray 
ed to the I » r d  upon the subject, re 
minding Him o f  the Promise, in which 
he trusted Then he sent word to 
Esau that be was com ing. Next br 
prepared a g ift o f  considerable value 
fo r  those times—sheep, goats rafuels 
cattle and asses

Tbla g ift represented long years of 
toll on Jacob 's part. These earthly 
things. however, Jacob valued as noth 
Ing com pared with the great Abraham 
tc Covenant He could give this good 
ly portion o f earthly mammon to pur 
chase Esau a good will, although tie 
was under no obligations to his broth 
ar. H e had purchased the first born's 
portion, which Included the m ajor por 
Uon o f Isaac's w orldly rh hes Jscob 
had left these In Esau's haisis The 
latter might suspect that Jacob was 
com ing to claim his Inheritance

Had Jacob laid no claim  to the es 
late. East! would have Judged him ac 
cording to his ow n standards, and nils 
trusted that at an opportune moment 
Jacob would attack him. Thus a feud 
would have lieen established between 
the tw o fam ilies This w oold bare 
Interfered with Jacob 's hopes In con 
nection with the C ovenant

Jacob Insisted upon E sso 's  accept 
a nee o f  the present It would stsnd 
as a pledge o f good faith between 
them. Esan would all the more will 
Ingty see Jacob's prosperity; for he 
realised that he had gotten the better 
o f  bis brother, first by getting the pst 
rtmony. snd secondly, by receiving so 
rich a present. Evidently Jacob 's 
course was wise He still had plenty, 
and God could give him more Ilia 
ch ie f concera would be the Abraham lc 
Promise, the fulfilm ent o f  which lay 
beyond the present life

T b s  L t t io n  o f G e n e ro s ity .
One lesson which w s  as Christians 

may draw from Jacob 's course la that 
o f  generosity toward the world thnws 
w ho have no Interest In Heavenly 
promises As Jacob was w illing to 
set aside all earthly rights and prlvl 
leges in favor o f  the Abraham lc Prom 
lee, so the Spiritual H eirs should do 
likewise

As Jaeob left hla father's bouse, 
leering  all to his brother w ithout con 
tendon. trnsUng only to the Heavenly 
Promise, so must w s RplrltnsI Israel 
ites forsake all earthly hopes, to obtain 
Joint heirship with Christ In the Me# 
alanlc Kingdom . As Jacob  gladly gkve 
presents to Esan for  tbs asks o f  peace 
In carrying out G od 's arrangements 
under this Promise, so w s as Cbrl# 
dans should w illingly g ive to our part 
tiers In life, our neighbors, friends snd 
brethren, the larger share o f  eerth 's 
good things. If thereby w# may for 
w ard the Ixird's Cause in connection 
with the Abraham lc Promise, In which 
w e  trust

ganklD d hare their hearts set npon 
earthly good thing*—they know  noth 
ing higher Chrlsdana, on the contra 
ry, appreciate H eavenly things, es 
teem ing earthly things aa unw orthy of 
comparison W e. like 8t Paul, esteem 
all earthly things but loss and dross 
that we may win C h rist- that we mat 
win Joint heirship with Ntoiis In the 
great blessing o f  God by becotrtlng 
members o f the Spiritual Seed o f Aiwa 
ham. that we may participate In the 
glorious work o f blessing all the fsm l 
Ilea o f the earth.

Finally, Our Goldon Test.
Onr Golden Text seem s at first not 

closeiy related to
AX VC‘<8R>i

" I n  III.  S ch oo l o r 
Chn.t "

1

the lesson Nev 
ertbeless, there Is 
a relationship It 
la this; W hoevei 
cultivate* t h r 
spirit o f  generosl 
ty and benpvo 

* lence toward oth 
-JV J ers In the Inter

*-ord'v
\ I *’*"*•* Will there

by make ctisrsc 
ter Generosity In 

stealing « 11li onr 
enemies ami with the world will grad 
ually make n* more generous with all 

especially with the ibord'a family to 
which our text refers 

The Church <rf this Gospel Age Is In 
the School o f (Xirtst. to l>e prepared for 
llivine service, in assnriadon with the 
Redeemer in Ills M essianic Itelgn 
The lessons in this School are the 
grsi es o f the Spirit T o w hatever ex 
tent we attain these (graces, totfbat ex 
tent we shall be prepared for -a place 
In tbs Kingdom

Alamo Monument

The highest memorial monu 
merit in the world is to be erect
ed at San Antonio, Texas,in hon- 
or of the soldiers who defended 
the Alamo in that city against the 
Mexicans durinp the war for 
the independence of Texas. The 
tower will the highest structure 
of any kind in the world with 
the exception of the Eiffel tower 
in Paris This structure will be 
a great deal more than a memor
ial monument since it will con
tain four auditoriums,a museum, 
art gallery, statuary hall and an 
individual exibition room for 
each county in the state. The 
cost is estimated at $ I’,000,000. 
The base of the structure will be 
solid granite and W  fleet high 
surmounting the ledge at the 
top of this base will be statues of 
heroic size of Travis, Crockett, 
Bowie and Bonham, the four 
leaders of the Texans who were 
killed w hile defending the Alamo.

Light and Water Consumer*

On and after July 1st . l'.MJ. 
the city plant will discontinue 
the work of wiring, plumbing 
and selling of these supplies, 
meters excepted. Intqw-ction 
trill be made of complete work 
with no charge for same

All accounts for water and 
light are payable at office of »• it \ 
clerk. If not paid by the l"tli. 
of each month service w ill |«»sit 
ively be discontinued. Fees of 
♦ 1.00 will be charged for rerun 
netting

All consigners treated impar 
tially and b.v this method of eel 
lection considerable saving e n 
In -e f f ec ted  for the tax p a y e r s  of 
the town

By order of Town I bard

Notice

I)r 1. U Hough wishes to no
tify all patrons and others inter 
ested that he will leave about the 
J*th. of July for Kansas City, 
where he will attend the Nation 
tl Dental Association and will 
be gone for some three Weeks 
All dental wmk that is uigent 
should therefor*- be attended to 
at once.

Society News

The Misses Calloways enter 
tain* d a few of their fro f.ds on 
the palatial piazza of their hom e 

last Friday evening A .lapaneze 
lantern was hung on a cloths*- 
line between the piazza and the 

front gate post, and grtatly add
ed to the joyousness of the m
casion. The invited guests sit 
on the piazza until most b <>VI<* k 
admiring the Japan*/e lantern 
Then the party broke up  and all 
sought their homes coneiousof 
an evening enjoyable s)»-nt

more than one case of riieuma 
tism in ten requires any internal 
treatment whatever. All that is 
needed is a free applications of 
Chamberlain's liniment and 
massaging the parts at each 
application. Try it and how 
quickly it will relieve th*- pain 
and soreness Sold by all deal 
ers.

w ~

I
I
♦
I
♦
♦

Job P  rinting
l i  e are here to 
sene you with 
anything in the 
line oj printed 
sta tionery jor  
your business 
a n d  personal 
use. □  □  □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heads 
Envelope* Cards 
Wedding Invitations 

Pouters or Announcements 
O f Ail K '»da

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RI(iHT

Shaw’s Garage
W. F. SHAW. Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to put 
out first class work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of iires.tubes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect our 
stock when in need of such. -  *
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see ns

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

A ll W o rk  G u a ra n te e d

■■ ■■ 9

— H O W  A . ' R D  S '  —

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  us lor loans 
or land exchange.

W  e G e t e s  u 11 s

H .  C. McCallum
7)7* A  y  L  I  p t E

All kinds nf Hauling dune *>n Slmri 
Notice. Orders left at th e  harilw im 
storeof Humplm-v ,V S l e d g e  w ill ry* . v 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be appreciated

I
I
I
♦
I
Ij Telephone Number 104 (

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furn itu re

I nd< r ta k in g  and Em balm ing I arenas! Kmhalmpr.

W E ARE NOW  EQ U IPPED

To do all k inds of A u t o m o b i le , *  

Engine and P u m p  re p a ir  w o rk .

No. 6 C o lu m b ia  I g n i t i o n  D r y  

C e l ,s - P r ice  each 2 5 c t s .

Portales Power and Irrigation Company
M ach in e  shop a n d  G arage

TheTttavlin
& r p r a t i n g  3& i f l eM odal 

1*97
Shoot* nil .22 short, .22 long and 

.22 long nHe cartridge**; ex 
cellent for rabbits, 0qmr- 
rela, crow s, foxei

and all small game 
a n d  target work

H e r .'.  Ik , bo.* up to 200 jr-rda.
-22 rift* in the w orld!

It » a take-down, convenient to rarer awd e i.. .  Tl . ,working part, cannot we,, out It, |77,JT. tool «tcrl
"«hu arc the be,t let e.er lur„i.h,.,( t n ji*  * ockT Mountain 
tame ha, Wllld „ ln<| M,,, * ?r"on-l>k- a big

"'•~~‘rTr .a .1
•* ssr« to reWJ -____ X.part ...... ......... . _  __ _____ _____

and jt**

Si



Notice for Publication. \
Non coal land 07537

Department o f the Interior. U S land office at 
rort Sttmnnr.N M, March 13,1913.

Notice it hereby given that Mary J. Cutinr, 
widow o fG eoF . Cutler, o f Augusta. Texyrho on 
Jan. 19. 1910. made homestead entry No.07537.lor 
je l-t  acc 13. township 1 S. range 29 cast, and nw 
| 4 sec 18,township 1 south.range 30 east,N.M. F. 
meridian, baa filed notice o f intention to make 
l year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, belore W .t.L indsev U S 
c>mnHa*ioner.at bia office at Portales, N M.on 
the 20th day o f Tunc. 1913.

claimant names as witnesses;
Kobert S. Adams,ol Portales, N. M. John T. 

Turner of Benson, N. M. Jerome C. Benge,Adol 
phus M. Cordell both o f Lytkins, N. M.

___________  C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice tor 1‘ubliratiou.
Non coal land 04905 08123 

Department o f the Interior. U S, land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M .March 20. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that James F. Germany 
of Lvkins. N. M. who on Jan. 27, lfyh. made 
original homestead entry No. 049US for swl-t.sec. 
H. township I south, range 30 east, and on June 
li., 1910. made additional homestead entry No. 
(at12.1, for nw M .sec 8.iownahip I s.range Jtie NM 
P. M.. has tried notice o f inteution to make 
live year proof on original three year p roo f on 
additional, p roo f to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J.C. Compton.probate 
ludge.Kooeevelt county. N M. al hit office at 
portales, N. M. on the 17lh day ol June 1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses.
John McMahan. Martina A. Brown. Sterling B 

Owens, A. M Cordnffi ail ol Lykma. N, M.
C C Henry.Register

Notice fu r r i i l i l ic ii t io n .
Non coal land 060*. 077JK 

Department o f the Interior, U S land office al 
)- i Sumner N M. April 24. 1913.

Notice i* hereby given that fltnry  W. Jones of 
Portales, N M . who on March IS, 1*6)9, made 
original homestead entiy No. Ut4»46 for the w 
I 2 sc 14 sec 27. township 1 s. range IS e and on 
Apr. 18.1910, matte additional homestead entry 
No. 07*M8, for w 1-2 sw 1 4 sec 26. township 1 s. 
range 35 c „  and e 1-2 se 14 and e 1 2 ne 1-4 sec 27 
township 1 a, range 215 east, N M P M . has tiled 
notice ol intention to make S year proof to 
fsUhliah claim to the land above described, he 
loir W. K Lindsey. U. S. commissioner at his 
office, at Portalca. N. M.. on the 11th day of 
July. 1913.

i lauiiant names as witnesses 
Walter C. M oore, Henry T. Allen. James K 

Hi oadhead, Kdwin c. Murrell. qU ol Portales.
C. C. l le a ry , K og is ie r.

fo r r t ih lin it io n .
Non coal land (MH1

Department of the in te r io r^  s land oHice at 
t ore sumner N M Apr. 30. 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Clavhum B  Puck 
ett.of Ciyen*. N. M-.who on Dec 2, 1910, made
hkunestead entry No (MM1. tor the w 1 2. sec
tion 9. township 3south. range 37 east, N.M.P 
M . has tiled notic e ot intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to the land aboye 
described before W K. L indtct. U. s Copiimv 
Moner, at his oltice, at Portales. NftM . on the 
l7thday of July, 1913. 

l launant names as witnes»ev 
Herschel P. Heard. Luther V. Brown Cleve 

iand F. Wilson William K.llallford. all ol Givens 
N fM. 7 10 C. c. Henry. Kegivter.

> o f  l e t  fo r  P u b lic a t io n .
Non coal land 01752 0N2M 

Department ol the Interior U s laud olhee 
at hurt Sumner. N M May 1 1913

Notice is hereby given that Thomas H. I-onfc. 
ol Longs. N. M who on November 10, 1906. made 
homestead entry No. 0X752. lor the ne 14, 
- rction 2S. township 4 aou’ h. range 3S cast, 
and on August 12. 1910 made additional hd ent 
ry No UK2S3. lor NW 14 Te< . 25. tp 4s. 
k IS e.nmpm has hied notice of intention to make 
S year p roof,to  establish claim to the land above 
described, helor* W L Lmdsey. U. S Commis
sioner, al his office, at Portales. N. M . on tht 
IMth day of Julg. 1913. 

claimairt names ss witnesses 
Frank Clouser. kobert k Long. George 

Parks. Christopher C. Parks all of Longs. N 
M 710 C. c. Henry, wegister.

\ o t ir e  ( « r  I’ u lilir fit lu n .
Non coal land 03613.

Department of the Interior.U. S. land oftice al 
► ort Sumner. N.M May. 1.1913

Notice is hereby given that Frank Clouser. 
ot i ongs N. M who on Sept 21. 1**06 made 
h wnestcad entrv No OW.23 lor the 
southeast quarter section 30. township I south, 
range Ik east. N U.  P. *i , has hied notice ol 
intention to make bee year proof to establish 
. I aim to the land above described, belore W fc,
1 ndsey, U S. commissioner st# his office at 
I rtales N M on the l*th day of Jnly 1913. 

laimaat names as wttnusses 
I homas H. Longs, kobert F. Long. George H. 

Parks. Christopher Small, all of Longs. N M 
7 10 C.C. Henry, kegister.

N o  t i r e  fu r  P u b lic a t io n .
„  Non coal land HUM
Department o l the latorior. U. S. land office 

at kort Sumner, N M.. Mar. 13, 1913.
«» <‘ ,c n  “ »**• R-Langstonol Portalca. N. M „ who, on July 34, 1908, made 
homcatcad entry No. 033497 (or northwest 

<tu*r,«r section 35, township 3 south, range 33, 
*“ ! ' N- **• I*. M , has hied notice o f ia tan tw o to 
lh .  £ 7 1  r * f  p n °J  satabliah claim to described, M o r a  W . E. 
Lindsey. U. S. coum iesioner, at his office at 
Portales N. M.. on the 21th day o f June.1913. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Piukey H. Morris. Charley c. price. William L. 

0 °y e l. all ot Kedlake. N. M. WUham F Fag- 
gard, of portales, N. M.

0. C. H enry, Register.

Notice fo r Publication.
Non coni land 0802

Department ot the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N M. Mar 28, 1911

Notice ie hereby given that Joe N. Black, of 
Inez, N. M. who on November 5,1908, made 
homestead entry No. (M02, (or south
east quarter section 9, township 4 south, 
range 36 east. N. M, P. M „ has tiled notice of 
inteotion to make three year proof, to es
tablish Claim to the land above described, before 
W. E, Lindsey. U, S. commissioner, at bit 
office at Portalca. New Men. on ‘.be 2tst day 
ol June. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis W. Whitbeld, Albcrtus Boggs, Jamcf W 

King, Walter S. King, ail ol Inez. N. M.
C . C . H e u r y , R e g is t e r .

.Notice fo r P u lilira lio ti.
Non coal land 0593

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land office 
at Ft Sumner. N. M  . March 20. 1913.

Notice it hereby givea that Donald A. Gordon 
of Richland. N. M who, on Sept. S. 1908, made 
homestead entry No. 0S93,for southeast quarter, 
section 22, township 5 south, range 35 east, N.M. 
I’ .M , has hied notice ol intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before C E Toombs. U S com m ie 
sioner, at hit office, at Nobe.N M. on the let d a y  
ol July, 1913.

Claimant Names aa wilneeaes:
Belton O. Alexander, Elgin D. Brown. Mikuel 
Kainbolt, nil ol Gaariaon, N M. Thomas S. Co
vert ol Richland, N. M

C C Henry. Register

Ninilcr fo r Puhlicatlw
Non coal land 06AT7

Department ot tht Interior. U.S Lanu *»fhce at 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. Apr Jb. 1913.

Notice is htrehy given that Zephaniah P .row  
ler ofCanton.N.M who.on AngS.i99p.made home* 
ttrgil entry No 06Hlf7 lor north h a l f  
section 21, township I S. range 29 E. N. M P- 
M . hat hied notice ol intention to make 3 
rear proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, belore W K. Lindsey. U 8. Commis
sioner, at hie office, at Portales, N M . on the 
Ivib day of Jnly. 1913 

C laimaat names as witnestei 
William Longsme. John T Turner. Adolphus 

M Cordell, all ol Benson. N M William H. 
Sweatmaa, o f Dereno N M 71°

t  . C. Henry, lirg is te r .

Sutler fur 1’iibllrntlon.
Non coal land 0754* 810679 

Department ol the Interior. U. S lend office al 
.irt Sumner. N M., May.tS, 191.3.
Notice is riven that Martina llnoen. of ben 
n. N M . who on Jannarr ?t. 1910. made home 
rad No. 07MA lor the ne 14 section A tow " 
ip I south, ranye 30 east, and on April z3.'9I3. 
ade additional homestead enby. No.0lie.79, or 

I 4 sec 5. tp Is R »i east.N M l ’ M . has filed 
dice of intention to make three year proof, to 
tablish Claim to the land sb -ve  descr.bed.be 
re J C C om pton. Probate Judge. a| his office 
Portales. N M on the 19. day ol Julr. 191.1. 

t laimaat name* a* wiinetacv 
Jamca F Gar mam Jtvhn T. Turner. John "  
(Mahan. Sterling B O w «m  all of rtanaon N 

710 C. C. Henry Rtgi«i«r

>otirr for rahllrfftiffii.
Non coal land No 01653 

Department of the Interior. U S land office 
»i Fort Snmner, N. M . May 16. 1911 

Notice it hereby given that Annie S. 
of Given*. N M . who. on September 2* 11*. 
made home«tead entry. No. U365V lor N\%
I 4. %ec 22,tp la. k .16 ea*t N M p M . haatiled 
notice o f intention to make hv« year proof, to 
evtabhah clnim to the land above described be 
fore J C. C om pton, probate judge, kooaevtlt 
(ouoty. at hia office a! Portale*. N M on the 
21. day of July. 1913. »

v launant name* a* witne**e*
Tugrns M Trammell. Eugene L. Trammell 

both of eiland N, M John W McCormack of 
Givens. N. M. Charles W l*om .ol Potales, N.M 

7 10 C. C. Henry. Register

.\ o tlc e  f o r  1 ‘ u lt l ir a lio n .
Non coal land OIU6SO 

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., A pn l9 . 1913.

Notice ta hereby given that Albertua Hogg*, of 
Incx, N. M., who. on June |. 19U7, made 
homestead entry. No. 0106.S0 for southwest 
quarter section 10 township 4 south range 36 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian ha« filed 
notice of intention to make five-year proof, 
to catabkah claim to the land above described, 
belore W. F.. Lmdeey. U.S commissioner, at hi* 
office at Portaica, N. M. on the 3rd day of 
Juiy. 1913

Claimant names aa witnesac*:
Walter H. King Jamca W. King. Shannon A.

Clark, Lvm P. Williams, all **i lacx, N. M.
____ ___  __  C. C. Henry. Kegfnter.

N o t ic e  fo r  I 'o b l l r a t io n .
Nob coal land 06211 0*210 

Department of the Interior.U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. April 14. 1913.

Notice i« hereby given that Fee Clifton.widow 
of Claude Clifton, ot Henson N. M. who on Apr. 
teventeenth. nineteen hundred and nine, made 
original homestead entry No. 06211 for iw l 4 sec 
22. township 1 south, range 30 cast, and on July 
27. 1910 made additional hd entry No. 0*210 
for nw I 4. tec 27 township 1 south,range JO east, 
N M.P.M.. has hied n o t i c e  of intention 
to make final three year proof, to estabtis.i 
claim to the land above described, before 
1C .Compton, probate judge, Koosevelt County, 
New M exico at his oftiov at Portales. N M 
on the 7th day of July. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
W'llham Moore. John W, Clifton. Charts* W. 

Diggs, James D. Cyphers, all of Henson. N. M. 
3 7 C. C. Henry. Register.

f o r  r u l f l l r a t lo n .
Non coni land 03541 077*4 

Department of the Interior, U.S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N.M. May 2, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Willie Staten, of 
Cromer. N.M who. on Sep.A. 190k, made home 
lead 'ntry . No. QJMI. lor SouthWeet 14 

section 30. township 5 south, range 31 
cast and on Mav 10. 1‘MU. made additional hd 
entry No 077N4. for nw 14 «#c 31. Tp 5 S. k 3S 
east. N.M.P M.. baa hied notice of intention to 
make five year proof, on original three year on 
addi ional to establish claim to the 
land above described, before c . E. Toombs. 
U. S. commissioner at hie office at 
Nobe. N M.. on the 13 day of July. !9tV 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
John L Swoflord. Richard A. Cromer, Shar 

key P Chamble* Howard W Davidson, ail of 
Cromer. N M. 7 10

C. C. Henry, Register.

N f t i r a  fu r  I’ u lillcn iioH .
No* coal land 03525 

Department 4>f the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner N M May 22. 1913.

Notice ie hereby given that John L Swafford.of 
C iom er. N. M who. on Sept. t. 190b. mads 
homestead entry,No 0JS2S.for SK 14 Sec 17.Tp 
SS range A  K N.M.P M.has bled notice of inten 
tiou to make hve year proof, to estab 
liah claim to the land above described, before W 
K. Lmdsey. U.S. commissioner, at his office in 
Potraies, N M . on the J6«b day of Jnly, 1913. 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Willis Slat en, G forge A. Hobbs, Richard A 

Cromer all of Crom er. N. M. William #«. Shep 
herd, of Richland. N.M 7 10

C. C. H sa r^  Register

V otir?  f« r PahllratiOB.
Non cost land 03539 08511 

IXpartm **! ol U»« t*t«nor, U. . land offica 
al Fori Sufnnar. 14. M.. Maf 20 1913.

Notice ia hereby give* that Falia P. Prater, 
ol Carlar. N M who, o* Sept 10. 1908, made
hi,me.lead entry No.03510.4*r K 12. *e 12, awl 4 
ne 1 4 aec 10, i*wu"hip 4 aoath.rtage 36 ea.t aad 
oa May 24. 1909. made additional hoinaetead ea 
try No 066611.for aw 1-4 ne 1-4. aec 1*. tp 4 couth 
range tS eaet N.M.P.M ,ban tiled notice of I* 
tenlion to make hve year p roof, ta eetabliah 
claim to the land above deacribed, belore W K 
Lindeev. U 5. comuiiaeioner. at bit offica at 
Portalee. N. M.. on tb*25day  of Jaty 1913 

Claimant name* aa witaeaaea:
William It, Creek. Walter E. Davie both ot 

Carter. N. M Jamee A. Murpby Ed Hodeoa 
both uf Minco. N M. - 7 10

C. C. Henry. Ragiater.

> ul ic e  f o r  r i k l l r a l l M .
No* coal land 03012 08MI3 

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land office 
at Fort Snmner. N. M , Mey 15, 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Kite* J.McCormack 
ot Rogers. N M who, on Dec., 12. 1908 made 
homevtead entry. 03111 for SW t-t.Sec- 30.town 
Chip t 8 range 38 F.„ and on May.3l. 1910, made 
additional homestead entry Mo. M N L  far SE 
quarter. Section 25. townehip 3 Sonth range 36 
taut. New Maaico principal meridian, baa 
hied notice of igtentma to make hre year on 
original, three year on additional proof, to 
ealanlteh claim t<> the lead above deecrdted. 

i before W E. Lindeev. U. S commiaaioner 
at bis offica. at Portales, M M .o n  the 
22 dav of Jnly, 1913.

Claimant nnmta aa witness**:
William T. Kecoe, Henry Holland. William P. 

Holland. Job* W. Clem aU of Kog*rs,N. M. 7 W 
C. C. Henry, Rngl

Vf.llce fo r I ’ litillf-a llon .
Non coal land 04023 06975 

•rparlmenl of the Interior, U S land othce al 
t Snmner, N. M., May 15 I91.V 
otice ia hereby given that Redmond W 
vlee. ol Rogers. H M.who, on March 2. 1907- 
• e homeefead entry No. 04823, for NF 14̂  
lion 10, township 3 south, rnng* 38 cart and 
Sept. tt. 1909. made additional homeatead 
ry No. 06975, lor von I lieaal 1-4. section 30. 
'nvblp 3 S.. range 36 E. New M eeico princi 
meridian, ha, tiled notice of intention to 

ie hve year p roof on original and three 
r on ad iitional proof, to establish claim to 
land above described, before W. K. Lindaey. 
S. commiaaioner at hia office al 
tales. N M . on the 22 dar of Jnlv. 1913. _
aimsnt names as vritnetaes 
Mliam T. Eacne, Henry Hoilend. William r . 
Hand .John W, Clem all of Rogert. N.M, 7 10 

C . C. Henry. Kegleter.

K o llw  fo r I ’M ltllrafton.
Non coal land 09091

'rparlmenl of the Interior, U S, land offica at 
t Snmner, N. M April 10. I9I.V 
otree ia hereby given that Jnmac II Garrett. 
Inez, N M. who. on Dec. 10, >910, made 

neetead entry Number 0009:1. for north half, 
hon 16. townntlip 4 tooth, range 37 ea«t. 
M P. M., has filed notice of intention to 
ie 3 year p ro d , to eetlbliah claim to the 
3 aboye described, before J. C. Compton 
'bate judge. Roosevelt county. N. M „ nt bia 
ce at Portales, N. M . on the t»t day of Jnly.

laimaat names aa mtneneev.
~ ea W Dunn. James 8 . Kalley, Orover C.

I Inca. N “

V'oftap fa r ra lil ira tio n .
Non coal land a«t34W084 

Department o f tbe Interior. O. 8 . land offica 
al Fort Sumner, N. M „ May 15, 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that WilliamO. M cCor
mack.of Rogara.N.M.. v k o  on Dtc.12.1908^iad* 
original homaalead entry, N o.«ti1S  for uW 14, 
Section 31. township J Sonth. range 36 Eaet 

and on Sspt 9. 1909. mads additional homevtead 
« ' r j  Mn, M M .ta r  f e j l S3 i  K H i.N .M .p .M , m i  nlna notirt of inttntMNi 

I t o  make five yaar proof on original, threa year 
' proof o n additional, t • natahllvh claim to 
• tee land abova deacribed. before W.R.Lmdany. 
! i . 8. lo ia im m o v i ' at bia office 

aW orla le,. N M. on the 22 day Of July. 3913. 
C la im a n t  names aa wltanaans:
William T. Even.. Hnanr Holland. Wiftiam F. 

Holland.John W. Clem of Rogers. N .M , 7 10 
.  c  C Hanry, RnVWor

9 o t ir e  f o r  I 'a h llr a t ie ff i  
Non coal land 093B

Department of the Interior, U. S 
at Fori Snmner, N M „ April 36,

WaHnr H odge. an <H Inea.

Notica IS hereby given 
of Redlnnd. M. M

I M  WW.....
who oa Feb. 5  1911,

IntR aa croft.

b i o m e v t e a d ' e o t r f l f f o r  »b# ne qnarler 
'sec 8, township 6 sonth range 9  eaet, 11̂  M

william H. Seefeld

I  1

i*v an ................ .
aefekd, WiWam Gregory, / r a a k  
M. HilLnil Redlaad. N. <L :

Nottee for I’obllmUtio.
Department oM heH tti^ ior/U  S land office nt 

Fort Snmaar, N. M „ April 14, 1913. ,

hd. entry. No. 03912. for  awl t eec 23. township 
t  south, rang* 38 east. New M exico principal 
meridian, baa Bind notice of intention to 
make five year proof to  eetabliab c laim 
to the land sbovcdescribed before W m.A.Palmcr 
U. S. commiaaioner nt hi* office nt Causey. M. 
M „ oa the 3rd day of July. 1915 

claimant unman an witnesses;
John D.Wagner George W. Jones, William H. 

Rnby, William H. Chub, all o f CauM f. N. M.
q . C . H «°rv , Kngintor.

Notice for l'nbllratiffb.
Non coal land 09801

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at
9

:* ia htreby divan that O
________ ^ _____  __ li#)

mad* homestead entry No. OWOlTor northwest

Fort Sumner, N. M. ApriTJt, 1915 
Notic* ia btreby given tha 

o f Rndland, N. M. who on August It. 1911,

quarter .action 19, township 5 south, range 37 
east, N. M. P. meridian, has bind notice o f inten
tion to make commutation proof, to establish 
claim to tha land above described, befort Win. 
A. Palmer. U. S. commissioner, at hia office, at 
Causey, N. M. on the second day o f July. 1915 

Claimant names aa witnesses;
Thornes A. Cartwright, John W. Slone both ot 

Redlaad.N.M. Andrew J. Waters, John B.Judab 
both o f Causey, N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice fo r Pit M ira tion ,
non coal land 06610

Department ol the Interior, U S land office at 
Ft. Snmner, N M. A p ril8, 1913.

N otue ia hereby given that Laura B.Salyers 
widow ol Willie A Salver*, deceased* o l Upton 
N. M. who, on Jan. 9, 1909, made homeatead ea 
try No. 06610. for nw M . section 34.township 1 S 
raQgs 30 east, N, M. P. M. has tiled notice of in- 
aection to made three year proof, to establish 
claim to tbs land above described, before W. K. 
Lindsey. U S commissaioner, at his office, at 
Portales. N. M. on the second day of July, 191J.

Claimant names as witnesses
C ypl___  .

of Benson, N .M . Adgc K. Scott, Jacob L. Cy
James D. •her*. Alma M. Mathew* both

phers both of Upton, N. M.
C C Henry. Register

Xotlrc* fo r ruM Icu tion .
• Non coal land 05995

Department of the Intenor, U. S, land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M., April 9. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that James A. Mathc- 
aon, of Ins*. N. M, who, on March S, 1W , made 
homestead eotry No. 05995, for northeast 
quarter section 10, township 4 south, range J6 
east. New Mexico principal meridian, has hied 
notice o f intention to make 3 year proM , to 
establish claim to the land above described, be 
tore w. K. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at his 
office at Portales. N. M.. on the 3rd day of 
Jnly. 1913.

Claimant pam ci as witnesses!
Walter S. ICing. James W King. Shannon A. 

Clark. Albcrtus Hoggs all of Inex. N. M.
Co C . H e n r y , R e g is t e r .

.Nofire fo r PuhllrA tion.
Non coal land 0937*

Department of the Interior. U x land office at 
Fort sumner N M.. April 7. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that M. Tommie Car
der. of Ml. Vernon. N. M, who, on March 2. 
1911. made homestead entry No. 09371, for 
northeast quarter, section nineteen, town 
ship 4 w mth. range T7 east. N.M  P meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make three 
year proof to establish claim to the land above 
described before W .K. Lindsey U v commissioner 
at his office at Portales, N. M. on the 2nd day of 
July. 1913.

claimant names as witnesses
J- Roy Carder. J. Frank 1 homas. Braxton B 

Grssthouse all of Mt. Vernon. N M. Kvra P 
Williams of Incx, N, M.

C. C Hears. Register

Notice* for l*ubMcution.
Non coal land Q5J7N (NHH8 

Department of the Interior, U. S land office 
at Fort Snmner. N M . Apr 10. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Martin L 
Garrett, o f Portales. N M. who. on Apr. 24 I'JIM. 
made original homestead entry No. QM7H for s 
12 nw 1-4 and • 1-2 ne 1-4 sec XV township 1 n 
range 34 asst, and on the October 17. 1911.
made additional entry No (J9HHH. lor n 1.2 nw l l . '  
north h a l f  northeast quarter
aection U  township 1 n range 34 east N M P M 
has hied notice of intention to make five year 
proof, to establiah claim to the land above de 
scribed, before W, EL Lindsev. U. S. < *nnroi» 
stoner at his office s! Portales. N. M. on the 
5th day o4 Ju ly, 1911.

claimant names aa witnesaes 
William H. Beck, Charles A Diets. Lari F. 

McCollum. Herrv Gay all o f Portales N. M 
3 7 C. C. Henry. Register.

C C .

N o llc r fo r ru h lim tio n .
Non coal lend 03412 0H7V, 

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner N M. May I. 1913. #

Notice ia hereby given that Jamex A. Murphy, 
of Min<o. N M. who. August 13. 1906. made 
homestead eatry 0.3412 for lots X 1. s I 2sw 14 
esc 19,township 4 south.range 35 east and on Oct. 
24 l9io made additional homestead entry No. 
0M66 for n 1-2 ae 1 4 se 1 4 se 1 4 sec 34 and ne 1-4 
northeast quarter aection 25. township 4 south, 
range 34 east. N M. P M has f.led notice 
o f intention to make hve year proof to estate 
hah claim to tbe land above described before 
W. K. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner at hit office, 
at Portals*. N M. on the nth day of Jnly. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses:
Robert L. Yoachum of Dors. N. M. Felix P. 

Prater, o i Carter, N. M. fcd Hudson. Karnest P. 
Shields both o f Minco. N. M

0 .  C . H e n r y , K e f ia t e r .

N o llr r  fo r 1’ uM ira llon .
Non coal lend 05607-04977

Department of to* interior U a Ian 
at Fori Samaer, N M Apr M 1913

Notice in hereby given Hint Witlanm W. Dak*, 
ot Roger*. N M , v k o  oa Jane fkfth. I 'em 
made original homeelcad earry No. 08407 foe a* 
1-4 aartoai 5  township 4 south, rang* 38 ant. 
aad oa Sept 25 I4M. mad* addnwnaal horn* 
stead eatry.an. 06977 tor e 1-2 a* 14 and nw 1-4 
n  1-4. M ctv *  32. townehip J « . rang* 38 eaet. 
N. M. P. M has hied notice ot iaieotto* to make 
hve year p root.lo  establish claim to the laewf 
above described, before W K. I.iodaey. U S  
Caranlaatosaor. at bis office, at Portal**. N. M. 
oa  tt*  9tt day ot Joly. 1915 

Claimaat aemev a* witnesses.
William T. Eacne John W. Flam. Harrison If. 

Cnakenherry all ot Rogers, N. M James E. Tol- 
lett ot loo*. N. M. 3 7

C. C Henry, Register.

Notlro for Pabllratfon.
Noa coal land 

Department of tha Interior U e lead office *1 
Fori Sumner. N M Apr. 34. 1915 

Noise * is hereby given that Carrie A. Reece, 
o f Inez. N, M „ who. oa June 21. 1911, 
mad* homaalead entry No. 096*9. for 
sovatoweet qaarlar. section l». township 4 sonth. 
rang* 37 nasi. N. M P M . try* filed notice of in 
laatioo lo  make com m atalioo proot.lo establish 
claim to lh* land above described, before W. K. 

y. U. 8 . Commiaaioner, at hie oft.ee, at 
N. M , oa the |3th day o i Joty, 1915 

a:
____ M Campbell, Braatoa B. Greathouse.

Edith M. camphelLAlbert E Paget all o f loss, 
N .M . 3 7 C C .  H eatry. Register.

Retire for r«bllratl«N.
Nob coal land 0432FtXUI6 

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. April 34. 1915 

Notice is hereby giv«a that David M.walker ot 
Upitoa. N. M. who. om May 31, 19(7. mad* orig 
mat homeelcad entry Mo 04320 lor sonthwfat 
quarter aectioe 39, township 1 south, rang* 31 
ease and on Aag.27. 1910,made additional bom* 
aland eatry No. 0*116 for soothes,t quarter

g* 31 east, N.M.29, towaahip 1 south 
Principal Maridiaa.haa Ikied

al five year on  original■aal aad
intention to 
■three year

to establish claim to the 
,  before J. C. Compton 

.  _ ivelt countv. N. M „ al his
•I Portales. N. M , oa  the 9tb day o f 

M s .  rau.
claimant names ta witnesses
Jams* D Ciphers.A lm a Mathews both of Ben

s T i i S , cw,~ GrM,bow
I  > ___________ C. C. Henry, Register.

lVtrtlr« for rabllratia*.
Nov ea*) Invff 0503%

Department ef tt*  Interior, U. S. Land o ffice  
•t Fort Sumoer, nT m . Mm M . IMjL 

Notice i* hereby give* that Arthur Littlejohn, 
ef Portales. N. M. who. on Feb. M, 190* 
mad* homaalead entry No. OtftS. for northeast

lion to  mako Ava yaar p ro .
In the land above described.I 
U. 8 . Commiaaioner, al Me »
“  M . on the 28, day o f Jnly.

W.R. Lindaey 
J*. al Partalen 
I9U

Notice for rnblIc«tIon.
Non coal land 03*83

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. Ml., May 5. 1915

Notice ia bars by given that William R. Bray 
o f carter. N. M. who oa Jan. 3, 1907. made 
homestead entry number 00883. for eontlieast 
t-4 section t, 'tow nship 4 south, range 34 
east, N. M P. M., has filed notice o( intention to 
make 5 year prooi, to establiah claim to the 
land above deacribed. belore W.E. Lindsey U. 
S. commiaaionar at his office at Portalea N M „ 
oa the 15 day ol July. 1913.

Claimant nntnes ae witnesses
arion c. carter. Zenee Wilmoth, both of Dor, 

N. M. John Nelly o f Mann.
Anderson, of Rogers. N. M, 7 10

N. M. Samuel

C C Henry. Register

Notice for rulilirnUbtt.
No. 0283 09471

Department o f the interior.United States office 
at Ft. sumner, N. MT. May 8, 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that William H. sweat- 
man, ol Dereno, N. M. who »n  sept. 16. 1*40*4, 
made homestead entry No 0283, for lots S. 6, It, 
12 aec 5  township 1 south, range 29 ea»t. and on 
March 34. 1911, made additional homestead en 
try No. 09471, for lot* 7. 8, 9, 10, s e c t , township 
t south, range 29east N, M. P M. has filed no 
tice o f intention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, he 
foreJ c  com pton. probate judge, Koosevelt co. 
at hia cilice, at portales, N. M. on tire Ifith day 
o f July. 1913.

'Caunant names as witnesses:
Mike Andes, John W Harper, Z p Fowler, 

sterling B Owens aU ol cantoo, N M, 7 10 
c c  Henry register

.Notlm fo r ru lilli-n tio u .
Non coni land W2H0

Department o f the Interior U * land office at 
Port Mimner N M May 1. 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that Cleveland R. 
Wilson, oi Givens. N. M.. who on Feb 3, 1911, 
made homestead entry No. (192*0. for fhe south 
half, section 17. township 3 t. range 37 
east* N M. P. Ms, has filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof to establish claim to the 
land above dcBcribed. before W. h Lindsey. U 
S. commiaaioner, ai his othes at Portalca. N M 
on the 17th day of July, 1913.

Claimant names a* witnesses;
James I. Wilson William F Hallford. Clay 

bum W. Puckett ail o f Givens, M, Herschel 
P. Beard, of Portalca, N .M . 710

C. <J. H enry, Kogister.

fo r ru h llr i i t lo ii .
Non coal land 09924

Department of the Interior, U. S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. April 14. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Stella Husk, of 
Portales. N, M. who. on June 3, 1911, made 
homestead entry No. 09524, for the northwest 14 
section 11. township 1 a. range M  east. N.M.P.M, 
has hied notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above d e
scribed, before J. c. com pton. Probate Judge. 
Roosevelt county, N M., at his office, at Por 
talcs. N. M , on the 5th day ot July, 1913.

claimant names as witnesses
Peter Brookd. km est Best. Fred J. Husk.John 

W Taylor, ail of Portalea. N M.
3 7 C C- Henry. Register

fo r LnM ic jilion .
•Non coal land (15571. 0

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M.. Apr 14. 1913.

Notica is hereby given that John W. Buckelew 
o f M a c y .  N M . w h o  on J u n e  2. 19on. 
ma»te homestead entry No 05571, for southwest 
quarter, section 21. township 2 s. range 32 east. 
N. M. P. M . has hied notice of intention to make 
hve rear proof, to establiah claim to the lanJ 
above described, before W. L. Lindsay. U. h. 
commissioner, at bia office, at Portales, N.M .on 
the 7th dav of . July 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Job* Duke. Howell P Glass. Dean Collins 

worth, Andrew M Collinsworth, all ot Macy.
N.M. (<V22) i \  ( ’. Henry, KeRiaU*r

V t l c r  fo r P u lflirn tion .
Non coal land 06027 09165 

Department of the Interior. U.S (and oftice at 
Fort sumner. N. M..April 24. 1913,

Notice is hereby given that L Wright carlfton. 
for the heirs ot George carleton. deceased, of 
Portates.N.M ..who on March tU.ISIff.madc ong 
inai homestead entry No 06027 for the aw M . %r 
1-4. lots 10.II. and l i  sec 6. township 1 south, 
rsngt M cast and on Jan. 3.1911. made additional 
homestead entry No. VIM&, for lots 1. 5. 6. 7. and 
*.sec 6. township I south.range M eaet N.M.P M 
has fflad notice ot intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de 
sen bod belore W, K. Lindsey. U. S. Commit 
sioner. at hia offica. at Potales. N. M. on ihcKXh 
day of July, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Thomas W Austin.Frank D Galloway.William 

A. carleton.limma carieton.all of Portales N.M.
C. Ile n rjr, I.eniaUT,

N o lire  fo r r* l» llra llo n .
Non cosllUnd 0I4W

Department ol the Interior. U.S. laod office al 
Fort Snmner. N. M .Apr. 34. 191.3.

Notic* is hereby given that Jessie Brener 
o f Upon. N. M., vHo on March 17th, IWSi, 
snade homestead entry No. 0140* lor the «  1-4 
section 22. township I south, range 3t ssst.N M 
P M . has filed notice At intention to make five 
year pro of, to establish claim to the land above 
described, belore W. K. Lmdeev. U. S. C om m , 
turner, at hia oftice, el Portales, N M , on the 
11th 1st o f Joly 1915 

Claimant names aa witness*, 
chart*, H .liresthonse cisreor* s. Greathouse, 

Albert B. crane, sll ol Uptoa. N M Nelson ll. 
Bingham of Floyd. N M. 3 7

C. C. Henry. Rsglotor.
N o tlr*  fo r  P u b lira tto *.

Non coal land 05713FbO«
Department o f the Inferior. U S land office at 

Fort Sumoer. N M.. Apr. 14. 1915 
Notice is hereby given that WtiUam F Shields. 

o f M toco. N M „ o h o  oa Jan* 16. ten*, made 
orig. homestead entry No. 05715 lor a* 14. 
section 6 townehip 5 » rang* 35 east, sad cm 
December 15 191* mad* add it tonal homesteao 
ea try  No. 0910* lor oortoeaat quarter.section 7. 
towaahip 5 south, range 35 east N M P. M. 
ha* filed s n tx t  of intention to make hve veer

original three year oat additional 
proof, to establish claim lo  the laod ahova da 
scribed before J. C. Com pton. Probet* Judge 
Roonevelt county. N.M . at his office, at Por 
tatca. N. M . on the 7th day of July. 1915 

claimant names aa witaevaaa:
John W. Render Joseph A. Rushing. Jams, A 

Murpby ail o f Minco. N, M. William c. Tarnll. 
of Cromer. N .M . 3 y

________ C e. Heorv. Register
fo r I ’ u lillra tio n .

No* coal land 04652 00977 
Department of the Interior. U S land office al 

Fort Sumner, N M, Apr 17. 1913 
Notica ia hereby given that John llenry Bar 

her. o f carter. N. M. who -on October H. I9P7. 
mad* ocigiaal homestead entry No. 04652 lor the 
a* 14 ol section 31, towaahip 3 south, rang* *  
east, and oa November 5  t9R). mad* additional 
homestead *at.No.0*977 ter lot* I J . * 1-3 nw 1- 4. 
sac 31. township 3 a lor range 35 east, N M.P.M. 
haa filed notic* of m leation 10 make five yea, 
oa original three rear on additional proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before 
W. F Lindsey. U. S. Commissioner, at his office 
it  Portale* N M.. on the nth day ol Jnly 1913. 

claimant names a* witnesses 
Jama* B Walker. M am oa A. Parrish, Jamas 

M. Grisao , Oliver B carter. Carter, N. M 
■— -------------------------------C. C Henry, Register

N 'oflpp fa r  l ’ H b lir* tt«N .
Non coni land 065H9 P9W5

Department of toe Interior. U 8 . land offw* 
at Fort Snmner. N. M . April 34. 1915

>0 oa Sept. 14. I » .  mad* 
homeatead entry No.065*9 lor aw 14 sec

Notice 1* hereby given that Walter F..ilod*on 
o f Minco. N. M, wh| 
original bomesttad #1
H. townehip 4 sonth range 14 ea.t. and on Janl 
tt. 194* mad* eddittonal homestead entry No. 
RN*8. (or northeast quarter, section 19, township 
4 sowth rang* 35east, N.M.P M.. has filed notic* 
of mteutMvn to make three year proof In rstah 
liah claim lo  the lard sh ore  described, before 
1 C  Com pton, probate judge. RoeeovtM county 
N M. at his office, at Porteles, N. N. oa  the *th 
day o f  Inly. 1915

laimant name, a. w iln ece
James A Murphy, Ed Hudson both of Minco. 

N. M. Pelts Prater, Isaac Swain.
N .M . U 71

, _ —  both o f Carter,
C C Henry, Register.

Notice fo r  I ’ nM Im tlon .
Non coal land 07387879*0 

Department of the Interior. U.S lend offica *1 
Fori Sumner, N. M,. May 27,, I9t5 

Notice tt herehv glrrn teat WUham A.dark o f 
Portatoa. N. M who, o *  Sept 8 19*6 mad* orig. 
hd . eatry No. *7387 for SK 1-4 Bee 27, tow a
ahip 2 sonth. rang* 35 east, aad oa Apr. 25. tvto 
mad* additional homestead eatry No IB M  for 
eouthwaet a a i r l t r .  section 27 towa- 
bhip 2 eontb. raag* 35 *a-t. N.M.P M.. baa 
filed aefira o f  ioteatsoa to make fir* year 
p roo f oa original 3 yaar p roof on addtl.proof to 
fa tek llj*  claim lo  tbe land sh ore deacribed b o  
(or* W K. Lindsey U 8 . com m ieeSoaer, ta bis 

ia Portale* N. M „ oa  tbe 26 day ol 
1915

E. card Boajsmm 
. all *4 Portatoa.

O w n s  Ro b ert 
ilitem A. Tarn*

C. C. Uenrjr, R«gi*ter.

Nutlet* fo r ru b l lr * tA n .
. Non coal land 073238*180 

Department o f tbe Interior, U.S. lead office at 
Fort Sum ocr^N .M ., Jutra 6. 1913.

Notice it hereby given that Jm h m  w. Black-
well, ot Delphoa, N. M. who, on Doc. 14. 
1909. made original homestead entry No 07323 for 
•a 1-4 aec. 21. township 3 south, range 33east. 
and on Septem ber 26. 1910. made addi
tional homestead entry. No. 0tU9Q,for N K 14 
xection twenty-one. township three sonth 
range thirty thr» • eaet. N.M P. M . h u  tiled no 
lice oi intention to make three year proof, lo  
establish claim to the laud aboved described, be
fore J.C . C om pton, probate judge. Roosevelt 
county. N. M at his office, at Portales, N. M. 
on ‘Hie 5th; day ofAug. 1913 

Claimant namet as witnesses 
Junes A Phillips. F.li C. Cninmtngs, Thomas A. 

Robinson, William B. Hull all ol D*lph«>s, N. M.
C. c, Henry, Keisgter

Notice for I'ulillrnlion. /
Non coal land 09216

Department o f the Interior, U S. Land office 
at Fort Sumner, N M,,Ma> 28,1913

Nonce it hereby given that Adam J.Munson,of 
Richland, N M.who, on Mar. 3, 1911. made addtl. 
hd. entry. No. 09216, for boutheaat quarter. 
Section twenty nine, township five south, 
range is east. N M P.M., has fileds notice of in
tention to make 3 year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before J. c. 
com pton. probate judge, Roosevelt countv. at 
hid other st Portales. h. M „ on the tst day of 
Au* 1913.

claimant names as witnesses.
Aitmrt B. Cares. Prnston Williams, Kmest 

Hufftnsn, Loren William allot Richland. N. M.
c. c. Heory. Kegister

> otice fo r  I’ uMIcatton*
Non coal land 04790 08909 

Department of flic Interior, U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M , May 27.1913.

Notice is hereby given that Samuel L. McGee, 
of Portales. N M who r*o Dec. 13. 1907. made 
homestead entry No. 04790 for awl-4 sel 4.sal-4 
iw l 4. U€t i, nw 1-4 nel.4. nel 4 nwl 4 sec 10
township 1 I, range 35 caat. and on Oct 5. 1910. 
made add it. homestead entry No.08909lor sw 
quarter ncl 4. sel 4 nwl 4.nel 4 swl-4 and nw 1-4 
»e l-4 sec. 10-township 1 *outh. range thirty hve 
east. N. M P.M . hat hied notice of inteution to 
make 6vc year proof, to establiah claim to the 
land above described, before W. fc, Lmdacv, U 
S. commissioner, at his office at Portales. N. M 
on the 1st day ol Aug. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Monroe llonea. Joseph A Boone. William A. 

Boone. William R. Cheaher. all Ports*©#, N. M.
C. C. Heory. Kegister.

for ru h liru tlo n .
Non coal land 09314

Department of the Interior, U • land offica at 
F'ort sumner. N M, June. 3 1913.

Notic# is hereby given that John W Slone, of 
Writ>snd. N M who. on February. IX  1911, 
made homestead entry, No. 09314, to r NE. H 
Sec. 20. and N W 14. sec 21 township S S . r 37. 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has 
filed notice ol intention to make 3 year prooi 
to establish i lann to the land above describad. 
betote Will A Palmer, U S commissioner.at his 
office at iauxey. N M. on the Uth day ot Aug.. 
1913.

claimant name* ax witnessas
John H. Baugh. William Gregory. Pony R. 

McGee, hli'ba k Gregory of kedland. N. M.
C C Henry. Register

fo r P iiM IriH io ii.
Non coni I^nd 09706

Department of the Interior, U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M June 6. 1913.

Notice ie hereby given that James B. Diggs, ot 
Hen'cn. N M * h \ o n  July. 5. 1911. made addl 
homestead entry.No 09106. for north east quar 
lev  i fd io n  25. township 1 South range 30 east. 
N. M P M . has tiled notice of intention to 
make 3 year proof, to establish claim to the 
land ab**ve des» ribed. belore J. C, Compton 
probate judge. Roosevelt u»untv, N. M.. at hit 
offica at Portalea. N. M . on the 1st day of 
Aug . 1913

Claimant name* a* witnesses
Abner A. Cnhba. Alma M. Mathew- both of 

Ben-on. N M Clar»’«c© Greathouse. CharlOs 
Greathouse both of Up«*n. N M.

C. C. H enry, U e fin le r.

Noltre* fo r P ik l ln H IW i
Non coal land 04364

Department o t the Interior U a lend office al 
sort M im n e r  N M May 34,1713 

N.Rica ia hereby |iven thet veetey E. sha*. of 
ceuer-y, N M. who on Merck 1, 1 7 I t
mad* homestead e n t r y  No. 8*384
lor ewl-4 aec 7. and nwl 4, sec 18. township 5 8 . 
ranfie 37 ea.t. New M etico I 'n n op a l Mertoinr 
has filed notice of intention to make three yen. 
proof, to cetablish claim to the land above d* 
scribed belore W.ll A Palmer, United Slates 
commieetonera et his  office nt Canary 
N M. on the let day o f A ul. 1733.

Claimant n am e s  as witnnaaes 
McClaHa* Harfer, Lorel Barfar. Tboodor* 

I Uriah all cans' y, N. M 
Kedland. N M

Jams* H Johnson ol

C. (’ . Henry, lleffltter.

Nut ire  f o r  1 *ul>lirntIon.
Non coni land M*S

Department ot lh* Interior, U S .laod office at 
Fori Sumoer. N M. June 4. 1715 

Notice te herehv Jive* that Gas A Oney 
of Given*. N. M wh*. on December 5  I7M, 
mad* homestead satr-y. No 040*5, lee (fie eaet 
half. Section 7, towaahip I  south, ran 
37 anet, N M P.M.. ha* filed eotlc* o f tatentran 
to mek* three year p roof. t» e.tabnsh claim lo 
the (and above described, helor* I. c. com pbto 
probate isdee Roosevelt conotv. at bis office 
at Portal** N M . on to* tat day of An*. 1715 

Claimant names as witneaeaa 
Henry T Ward ot Arch. N M John P. Graham 

Jon B. Graham. Geor*n B. Coleman all o f Gi* 
ena N, M. C. t h e o r y .  k l| at«r.

Notice of Sale
H D. Terrell.

v t No 534 
O. L. Owen

Notice te hereby fiver, the! under end by vie 
In* of an esten ttoa  leanod on I o f the District 
court of carry coaoty. New M raicn deled the 
IJfh day of Jen*. 1713 cem m sixliidm e out o f to* 

a end tenements ot said O I. Owen to mnkr
the sum of 8401.85 balance of anaattehad Jod* 
meat, I, >j*th> r with !I4* 7) costs o f anil, and alar-
all . oeta that may accrue. | haw  levied upon 
and will sell at piMsc yeodu* to tb* bi*besi 
bidder for cash in hand at tb* boor of two
o 'clock , p. m oa tbe tTth day o f Jnly, 1715 M 
lh* north door of the coaoty  rooethconn « f  
Roosevelt conoty. in Portal**. New Monioo. nil
the title end interant o f  nald O. L. 0*<  
te the fo llow ia f deecrlbad real -slat*. I 
o f the southwest qnarier|8 W 1 4| o f 1 
west on* quarter |NW I 4) o f section I 
|74) in township two (37 south |H) o f 
ty fonr east l r f l ) N  *  P M

Witness my hand this 38th day o f !<
Geo. c Deeo,

Sheriff o f Roosevelt conoty  State of N. M

The C i ty  M e a l

m a r k e t

®  0  0  
0

K *ep  fr tih  mtaf-t o f  all
K j n d t .

The hr it o f  V  tftfa b lti  
in t  rat on.

Hone meal on hand f o r  
chicKent.

Hrin/t yo u r Hitler here.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Notice of Sale

lit Uto PU trtet C on rto f Bocmovolt couaty 
Now M erino

Tiro l'oirialos Bank a ml Trust Co. p laintiff, 
y* IA,. 8i«.

m . . *1. dMmuSBU.
Notion is hereby r l n u  Oiat by

dooron m ode rent in live abuv* 
by tb« ulsovc I.ntoml court, wberaitt tbe i 
HU, tlio Portales lii.uk nud Trust C o .,
t v.-II jiottfiumil u«mu>t lbeiinfentlnuU . t 

•wry nud Lorine L ow fy, on Deo. lVth

Ham I). Isowry i _ _ ___ _
'  "rlrtu ra  o f  o  
ent.tlod  cause.

n tbe |jlasiu- 
w ik

- D .
P  _________  M L

for the sivu o f RUG lh, beiu* Use bobuice found 
to b er in o . by tbnm to p la in tiff on a oertain 
prominaory note dated M arch, 2nd. 1VU>, awl 
due siy mouths after date, for the son. o f  *488. 
90 , and a lto  by -.an! decree said court render
ed judeinout o f  foreclosure on a certain inort- 
x *«o  ileed executed by -aid Hum I). dud Lo- 
rino Lowry to anid |>laiutiff w hereby they so- 
cured tbe payment o f  said note, BCcordluy to 
it ,  tenor and >. fleet, said m ortdnde beiu* re
corded at pesre ZW o f  Kocorci Book ,,H "  o f  the 
records for tuorUruxe deeds o f  said county, 
said judinueut o f foreclosure. bindiSK ana 
(orecloMux nil the rixhl title, iulorantsw claim  
o f said defeudnutn. Ham D . Lowry and Loriue 
Lowry, iu or to -aid premises aa hereinafter 
described either at the time o f tbe  execution 
o f  nnid tiortinsde or  since, and decreeing ns n 
uniuM any claim  o f the defendants, J  R. Bo 
lard, and Coo Howard, that the ptaiutiff hod 
a prior lieu uu skid j.remises, to w its ,,Be*iu- 
tiing a t *  point ou Liberiy Street ttiirlyfour 
(341 feat from the south west corner o f  L ot No.
1 in bl.stk No. 22 iu tbe towu o f  Portnlon, Uuu»- 
evelt county N M. nocordiim to  the orlqinnl
flint o f said town : thence run southeast pnrnl- 
el with Nevmla Street 9U (net, thence northeast 

parallel with Liberty street 25 foot, thence 
northwest |iaralt*l with Nevada Street 9U feet, 
thence aloni! Lilmrty Street 25 feet, tp place o f  
bexinulntf. being n strip o f laod Si foot by 90 
feet out uf lots ouo and two ill llluck No. S! o f 
aaid original town o f  Portalca, New Max. "aud, 

Whereas, by said decree aaid undersigned 
was ordered by th eoou rl to sell aaid deacribed 
lands for the purpose o f pay lug saitl debt, iu- 
tertmt aud «s»t o f suit, as Special Master,

Now therefore by virtur, o f the authority af- 
oraaid iu me vested l will aFthe hour o f 2 o ' 
clock p. Ill en June, :» lh . at the uortbeairi 
(rout door o f the courthouse iu Ih , town o f  
Pur talon. Roosevelt county N M., noil -a id  
above <lBsorib*sI property to |usy said juilRment 
for the said sum o f 8)Bt>.|a with twelve per chut 
Is.r annum interest tiiernou from  date o f jttdg- 
mailt until paid, together with all c o s t  o f  aaid 
action, iuclm lm gcosta o f this sale, to the high
est bidder at public outcry.

J P. Stone,
Special Master.

Notice of Sale
In tba District Court of Roosevelt couaty 

New Meaico 
J. M Allen, plaintiff,vs No. ten.
William F. and Ann H. Bray, doteadauto.

Wharass on March' 12th. 1715 judt>ncnt was 
randarad ia Iffia above i s  died cause in the said
District court of Koosevalt county. New Mas., 
in fever of the plaintiff in the sum of (704.(7 with 
12 per cent interest from data ol jnddmeot nntil 
paid, and lh* additional sum ol 749.72 as attor
neys lacs with en  per cent interest from  date 
o f ludtmeat until paul, om account o f the execn 

SOI s i
slharloe McPt 
laiatifl. dated 
lUU.OOdu* 34

per cent per annum interest

tio* o f a certain prom issory not* by deieodants 
lo oea. Catharine McPherson, and duly assigned 
to this plaintiff, dated Oct. 13th. 17W, lor tb* 
■utn ol (11181.00 due 34 nsootba after date, with
Iwelvt thereon
from date nntil paid, and lew per cent additioas- 
sl on the turn due as attorneys feat.

date o f
which 

jssd*manl was astha balance due at 
ib oy *  stated, end.

judgment waa also a decree of 
certain mort|a*e of eye* date 

asacutad by said defendants to 
* payment ol earn*, by which 
the northeast quarter (SE I 4| ot 
t 34 K N M P M  totethor with 

all ipiprovemeata thereon, to said calbena* Mc
Pherson. coaditioand lor to* da* pnymaaat o f 
anal not*, aaid morldnf* hem* tncordndal pate 
2)5 Of book " F "  o f In# records lor mortgat* 
dead* ot said county, and dnly assigned to thin 
plaintiff astound by said ‘■aid d e c r e e ,  and.

r-irnml was by said jadg 
rad by said eainrt Iu nail

areas said nndnr- 
mnid and darrnn nrdaro 
said alaive dewcritanl pr*puw» fur lh* |mr|nw* 
uf paying emd Jiulgnmnt, lularnet. ami nil ouat 
o f this action :

Now therefore fiy v irtn roof the authority a 
for«s»iil the said umirrsigned as S|meial Mas
ter, will at tha hour o f I o 'clock  p . m on June, 
nxh . 1*13. at the mirihonsl front din.r o f  the 
m.arkbonno in too  terwa o f rnruitos. Non M*V 
-ell nt public outcry t U  said above desrnlm d 
lands ajai premi so- with all iinprio lunut- tl.e io  
on to the highest bolder f,.r nato fur the par

'd paying nnid nmoaahs ns nforsnid

V 23H &
Notice of Sale

In lb* Diatricl Court o f Kooaovnft county 
New Mnstco

The Portal** Bank and I rust C o plamhf! 
vs No. 871

Chae. Phi* sad Mtm* Pht* d j f e o d u f a  
W hereas on Merck, 12lh. 1715 so tbe shove 

cane* in lb* said District Cnuti o f R o o * ..»  i 
conoty New Meaico. judgment was rendered in 
levor ol lh* ptmnlift egninet enid daleiulanls on 
a carls.n prom issory not* e located  to plaintiff 
by aaid delessdnnt*. Jnrte. Mb. 1712, tor to* 
ms of L IM B , due esa m ost he after dal* with 
12 per cent per eanaai inter*et thereon front 
matonte natal paid, aad ton nidi linn si asdh of 
ton per cent on Iho s e n  
nets less, end smonnti

aad lor w k e k V f f i
sum of 51125.50 will or coat Internal»! 125.50 mUM toelvs per 

i from dal* of joddmant aa 
i (tonal note e l 81J2JS an I 

with s. a per cent internet therno* from dal* of 
jodgem eol ontu paid, nod

ffiy te aee m o nossi im m aa  almow m (oaaeL u m en7̂ ■rwFXw*. nokfl 3̂ nX BIRu B
of a mortgaga. esecatod to w ears tb* da* pay
ment o l u d  note. eoaynTtog to  plaintiff to* 
NEI 4 of hoc. IS Tp. I S. t . 34 E. N M. P. M „ 
witE nil unprovevr.noIs tberoon, sntoq being  ra 
cord fid at pngs 386 of Record Book *1 "  o f  Os* 
records for mortgage deeds o f said con o ty. and.

Whereas, aaid ooderssgnad waa by eat ddocran 
ordered te aoU toe ante shove describ ed tends 
<*r lh* payment of said jwdgmeat. internet, and 
cent of IV * action, toctedmg coeds Of ante, a* 
provided by tew, it same was not paed. and.

Whereas, tana* nor any port the.sot has boon 
paid, new therefor* by  vtrln* o f  Ik* nuttnrlty 
•a me vested by sasd deer**, said noderasgned. 
aa Special Wester, will *1 tb* bowr of 2 o 'clock  
p. m on Jons. M k . 1715 si I he n o d  be sel Irani 
door o i lb* cowrihouse is the town of Pet-tote*. 

•
dfidbnrite nil Improvements thereon *4 pub 
: outcry tdthe highest " 

purpose of paying eotd

© W *  I

for cash for lh* 
4. Internet and

N l f *  le t  C i k l l r t l l M .

Congress approved June 38- I7M, for the bene 
At oT Public M E t o  Ltete IIS aad 116 aad la  
•an* Aaytnm. List 07 . to* foUowtng describad 

public lands, tow it:

Nt 5  HWtd "  U
El 2
Allot
NE14

ip I south range 35 sast
■ ■ ■ ■ K f R H m U - 4 ,  HI 2 BE1 4
H| *»Htl4.3|.3NWM. 813
H H 4H A 1C  ffl 
8 h ff it t 4 . A n  
AU o f M

15
17
M
»
37
21a

Allot
A llot 
A llo t

tejjowaoMp t south, rang* 38«n*L contnhstag
>7.18 sent.

Uat 116
SI BtWl-4, HI 2S E 1 4 Hoc 38
H U  ^  S

arc SI-IM W i-t
NI 2NK1 4, NEI 4NWI-4. lot I "  J*
NEt 4
NI-5 Nt 38EI-4. HBI 4S R I 4 ^  M

LoM . HI 2N EI 4. 81 2 MWl 4, SWt 5  Vt I JHRI 4
sncUon 3

8 1 5  NEI-4 _  _  % .  4
Nut 4, El 2 N W M , NW14NWI-4. 8WI-4. Wl-3 

HRI-4NKIJBOK t-4 sect mu 8 
1-4, N 8t-4N W 14, 8*« 7

aa
37

SfJ
ell In township 2 tenth, range M east, 
lag 4718 78 acre* *

Lint 117
813

W

HOC. 1 1

- *
“  M

all in tovsnnhip I south, mod* 38 east, rontam-all in township I 
in^UOO acres.

ngatant the allowaacn o l  the shove selection* 
shell file te this office on  or before Inly to, I7t5
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The Local
Field ,

Denny Shape w u  in the city 
Sandal and Monday in the inter- 
eat of the Clovis Lanndry.

Commissioner Johnson was in 
the city last week.

If yon wont good laundry work 
for the same price, hold your 
laundry for Doolittle. Smith.

A sprained ankle may as a 
rule be cured in from three to 
four days by applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment and observing 
the directions with each bottle. 
For sale by all dealers.

The Portales base ball club 
made a trip to Rogers Saturday 
and took on two of the fast coun 
try teams. The boys report a 
splendid time and two game won.

Wanted -  A furnished house. 
Grown people. Apply at Herald.

Each age of our lives has its 
joys. Old people should be 
happy. and they will be if 
Chamberlain's Tablets are taken 
to strengthen the digestion and 
keep the bowls regular. These 
tablets are mild and gentle in 
their action and os|K*cially suit 
able for people of middle age 
and older. For sale by all Jest
ers.

Doolittle will be at your resi 
dence for your laundry. Smith.

T G. Rogers of Murry, Ken 
tueky, was a prospector here 
the latter |>art of last week He 
was delighted with the valley.

Mrs. T. C. Leather man, of 
Htephenville, Texas, cames in 
Monday and will made her fu 
ture homo with her grandson 
.1 It. Darnell of Portales.

Verge Hoatley and family of 
Mangum, Oklahoma, are visiting 
Kd Hawkins and family this 
week.

Mr. Doolittle is the only man 
employed by Smith to gather up 
your laundry.

There is no real need of any
one being troubled with cons 1 pa 
tion. Chamberlain’s Tablets 
will cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels without any 
unpleasant effect. Give them a 
trial. For sale by all dealers.

New line of candies at Dobb’s.
Connally Coal Comi»ny buys 

alfalfa, millet and sorghum hay.
Connally Coal Company will 

buy all of your gunny sacks.
Wanted -  Poeition as bookkeep

er or office man; have several 
years experience. Am man of 
family and cats furnish A 1 ref
erence. Address “ A ” care of 
Portales Herald.

When your child has whoop
ing cough be careful to keep the 
cough loose and ex pec to ration 
easy by giving Chamberlain s 
cough remedy as by required. 
This remedy will also liquify the 
tough mucus and make it easier 
to expectorate. It has been 
used successfully in many 
epidemics and is safe and sure 
For sale by all dealers.

Claude Anderson, the well 
known ex druggist here left 
Thursday of last week for Wich 
ita, Kansas where he goes to be 
gone for some three months to 
take a course in pharmacy. 
Mrs. Anderson will probably fol 
low him in the course of a week 
or two and remain through the 
summer.

The Panhandle make a special 
ty of cleanning and blocking 
hats. Smith.

Dr. Hryant, left the latter part 
of last week for Oklahoma |>oints 
to be gone for some tjine.

See F. E. Turner at the Racket 
Store for cane seed.

Coe Howard left Sunday for 
Indiana and other points Coe 
talks Portales valley in his wak 
ing hours and dreams Portales 
valley In his sleeping hours, and 
we predict right here anil now 
that wherever he goes folks will 
learn great big chunks about 
this valley.

Geaning and Pressing and Mending of Gothes!

Blocking of Hatv-^Yrs Everything Goes! 

Greasy spots, Inky spott^Any old TinD-Trust 

it to us and your money's well spent. A  A  

Even your Laundry^if left in our cart" will 

come back faultless and ready to-wcar. Think 

it all over and give us a trial. A. A

Work That We Do Will Sure Bring a Smile.

.Portales Tailoring Company...

The

White House Grocery Co.

PAYS CASH FOR CREAM AND 

BUTTER FAT WE TEST EVERY 

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY.

White House Grocery Company.
Phone 21. .  T. J. M otinari, Prop.

CREAM
BAKING POWDER
A  pure, healthful, Cream of 

Tartar Baking Powder
W hen buying an article of food you are 

entitled to know exactly what you are buying 
— its quality and ingredients.

| If this information is refused don’t buy it.
Some of the low grade baking powders are 

advertised, but the ingredients of the powders 
are scrupulously concealed.

A housekeeper would not use a baking pow
der containing alum if she knew it

i

It is well when buying to examine 
the label on the can. Unless it shows the 
ingredient cream of tartar, don’t buy it.

Dr. Price’s baking powder is abso
lutely free from alum.

obligation*. reeervntion* l* rm‘  “  ma,f **
re?h«Tr»ct’  herein d o c n M  w»U be offered l“  
,n their entirely. that i*. the -h o le  section la <>•«
“ The c o m m * . . . .  o l P « b » K : '. - d .o r  h u  n g w t 
boUJ.nl eucb «»le. rese rres  (be r ig h t lo  re je c t

oHic a, sen. *  lb . 
, U I .  I .b d  .1f.ee, ^ ^ P ^ V . i T '

Commissioner o f Public Land*.

Notice of Lis Pendens

in tbc District court of Koosevelt county. New 
Mexico
T t .  Mears. plaintirts.

*• N o. ¥19
The Blankenship W oodcock Mercbantiie Co., et 

ai. Defendants
The defendants. The Blankenship W oodcock 

Mercbantiie company. Beujamio blankeijahip. 
Chas . W. A. and J. H. W oodcock. McCord-Col 
line company, White Sewiaf machine co. * ° * ‘
well Seed co. Hibbard bpencer-Bartlett and co. 
hiv and Walker D rygoods co. Hpool Cotton co 
Zanders Duck and Kubher co- Houston Mfg co.
W H. Burgess and co. Joyce print company. 
Coleman Ly**iht co. continental ml co. Teaaa 
Oil cm Ho/ag Bros. Issaac Fallen Sons co, T .r . 
Horn Trunk co. Fairbanks Morse zco Interna 
tional Tailoring co fcndicott Johnson shoe co. 
Flint Walling co. K«*bo corset co. Nobles Bros, 
gro co. Koswell hardware co. Mccord Kubher 
co Kippon Knitting Work*. James V Kavle. 
White Branch shelton hat co  wycth hard ware 
John Deere plow co. Sparta Iron works co. Bur 
man Hanna and Munger co. B M. herry seed 
co. J. Mennard and sons. O. w. Kichardsen. 
crane and co. Michigan stove co. Hucbmson 
Mills co. Mccail co First National bank of Hil
da. Keating » and M co. The citizens national 
bank of portales, atudebaker Bros Mrs. Belle 
Tipton and ail unknown claimants of interest in 
the prenmes adverse to the plaintiff, are hereby 
notified that suit to quiet the title of the plaintiff 
to lot twelve (12)in block fifteen US) in- the ori 
ginal town of portales. Koosevelt county. New 
Mexico has been commenced against them in 
the District court of Koosevelt county. New 
Mexico, by said plamtit)

Said plaintiff charges in his complaint that he 
■ s the owner of the fee simple title to said above 
lot a n d  t r r a c t o f  l a n d
and that vame »s evidenced by a cer 
tam deed executed to this plaintitf. by one J. C. 
Humphrey, trustee, of date Dec. 23rd, 1912, a 
copy of which is attached to the complaint in 
this action

plaintiff charges that said defendants make 
v'm e claim to said premises adverse to the es 
late of the plaintiff, and he prays that the
P aintirt s title and estate in said described lot 
and premises be established against any adverse 
claim of the defendants, and that the defendants 
be barred and forever stopped from having or 
claiming anv right or title to said premises, and 
tharpiamtin's 
tinned

Notice of Lis Pendent
la  lb* District coart ol K oo*cv«lt county, New

Mexico.
L. powell. pUiatiH. 

at. IX
J B. H. Young. and Harriet A. Mortimer*, 

dclendants.
^"The defendant*, i B. H . Y o im j aad Harriet 
A . Mortimorc. will take notice that a t«ut baa 
been filed against them ta the above named 
courtstyied and numbered on the docket there
o f at above.

The nature and ob jecti of said aaid auit is ta 
collect a uote e teem ed by delendant. J. B. H. 
Y ount to plamlifl. dated. April. 15 1911. lo r  tba 
turn or SISOd OU Jue 1 1 1  mouth* after date tetlb 
ten per cent per annum iotere*l thcrocm from  
date until paid, on which the interest only baa 
been i„ .d  te Jan 10th 1912. leaviat *•»* principal 
ol SIMM due with inlereet thereon from laa. loth 
1912 until paid, and costa oi suit and also to 
foreclose a mort|ate eiecuted  by said defendant 
to plain lift ol e*en date with said note, by 
which said defendant, J B H Youn* conveyed  
to piaiatift the sw I t ol sec. 22 tup . 35 E. N. M. 
p m in koa-euelt county N. M. conditioned 
for the due payment of said note, aatd tnort 
ealc being recorded at page Sfci ot record book
•j. 0| the records for mortgage deeds <ff aaut

county of Kooseselt and *>*o <or judgm ent, 
aiainsl said defendant. Mamet A Morlinsore 
for the sum due oei sa.d note and costs of asait- 
whom .t is alleged purchased saw! lands from 
tmd defendant J.B H Young and assumed the 
payment of aa.d note, as a part ol Ihe purchase
money therefor, and lurthei that said m on tage  
hen be loreclosed as again*! both said delta 
dants and the lands sold for the purpoe* o<
p a y in g  said debt and cost, ol suit.
V The plaintiff's nttoroey. .s I K Hears, and 
hit business address is p o .la irs . N t y U m a i  

The aatd defendants are further nobbed  that 
unless they appear and answer in this cause j b  
£ r before the Ihth ,li> of August 1911 judgment 
will be rendered againsl them by delauli aad 
the plaintitl be giycn inc ref et demanded la bit

„  itncss my hand and seal as cier k ol the 5th
Judicial district court ol the state ol New Hea- 
ico .in and lor the county ol Ronvevell thin June

B ' h c*1 p. Mitchell, clerk ol Koosevelt county 
and K» ctficio  clerk ol the said District court 
.or said caunty Hy s A Mornsaon Deputy.

title b* forever quieted and con

Said defendants are further notified that tin 
less they enter their appearance in said suit oa
«»r before Aug. IMh. 1911. the plamlifl will sppiy 
fo Ihe court for the relief demanded in htx com 

( plain! and judgment will be rendered against 
t them by default.

Rlaiatift a attorney, is T K Mears. and his 
liusmen add res is portales. N M 

Witness ihe hand and seal of clerk o f maid court 
' this June. 2Sth. 1911

« r  Mitchell clerk of said court.
By s A. Morrison. Deputy.

To Rent—One five room liouse 
with hath and toilet. Two blot-kA 
of square, light* and water.,

J. I* Deen.
Saylor i»ays casii for |Kjultry.
Mr l>-wis, a ranch man and 

land owner of GarUbatl has be#n 
a visitor in our city for the jMist 
week

Connally Coal Company will 
buy your gunny sa< ks

F’or Sale—One good Jersey 
cow. See Will Carlton at the 
telephone office.

Wanted Second hand (>ostand
woven wire fencing, at the lied
Feather Farm. Jno. L lieid, 1
and 1 2 miles west of town

i
‘ Cncle’ Ed Tyson, the well 

known cow man left th«* latter 
part of last week for plain's 
(xiints

M m. .John Luikart left for 
Amarillo Sunday for an extend 
ed visit with friends and rela 
tives

The Panhandle does all kinds 
of dyeing Smith

Chocolateand vanilla Ice cream  
at Adam s confectionery.

Miss G r a c e  Williamson has 
returned from Wichita Falls 
where she spent a successful 
year in school.

Chaa. H. Hlakey and family, of 
Redland, were in Portales the 
first of the week

Clovis cream is better that is 
why we handle it. _ Adams con 
feetionery.

liev II F. Oliver, of Cleburne, 
Texas, was in the city early in 
the week.

Judge Compton returned Sun 
day from Canyon, Texas where 
he was called by the sickness of 
his child. He left the baby well.

To Trade—Two hundred acres 
of shallow water land to sell 
cheap or will trade for horses. 
Enoch Boucher, Portales, Now 
Mexico.

Be sure you don't get fooled 
again and let the wrong tnan 
get your laundry. Watch for 
Doolittle. Smith.

Connally Coal Company will 
buy all of your gunny sacks.

Henry Dunlap, now a mail 
clerk between Tucumcari and 
Raton is on a short visit with 
home folks. Henry is well 
known here,having been raised 
in Portales. He is making good 
where he is and is another sam 
pie of the schools of Portales as 
he received his education in the 
Portales public schools.

Send your suits, skirts and 
hats to the Panhandle. Smith.

A. A. Rogers president of the 
Portales Irrigation Company, 

j left Friday for Denver, Colorado 
I on business in connection with 
! his company.

Smith Brothers brought in 
1 another car of hogs this week 
j E. W. Reagan of Clovis was a 
I business visitor here -Saturday

E. I) Stewart of F.l l*aso was 
looking after business matters 
here laAt week

The 1‘anhandle has a siiecial 
department for cleaning and 
pressing your clothes, l>ot!i for 
Gents and Ladies. Smith.

See F. K. Turner at the Rack< t 
Store for cane seed.

Clovis cream is bettor that is 
why wp handle it Adams eon- 
fee tioncry.

Think Corhn Bros when you 
think Insurance.

For Sale — Extra good year 
ling past Durham hull. I miles 
north and 12 miles w e s t  of Por ' 
tales. $.‘>0.00. Geo.Scott 0 10

Get 25 tickets with drinks at 
Dobbs and get a Baksavher free.

The missionary society of the 
I Central Christian church will 
meet Thursday evening July dd 

j  at the Presbyterian church.

It is now well known that not 
more than one case of meuina- 
tisin in ten r e q u i r e s  any internal 
treatment whatever. All that is 
needed is a free applications of 
Chamberlain s liniment and 
massaging the parts at each 
application Try it and see how 
quickly it will rein vo the pain 
and soreness. Sold by all deal
ers. .

Mrs. Elizebeth Greene, of Cor- 
valis, Oregon, is visiting her 
duagliter Mrs Priddv

Sirs. Fiekensher ol PaytoH, 
< )hio, arrived in t ic  city last 
Saturday to sih-mkI the summer 
with her son. Mr.II. Fiekensher.

PL AIN VIEW NURSERY
I l i a  t h r  l i  st t l i a  k o f  hom e  g ro w n  t r e e *  t h e *  h a w  e v e r  h;ui I ’ r o p i i r a -  
te<l f rom  t r e e *  t h a t  h a ve  l»-en te » o * l  and do th e  lt»-*l a n  h a -d v  an d  
a l r s d u te ly  free  f ro m  d i * e a * r  W e  have  no i-onnei t lo n  w tIs anv o t h e r  
n u rs e ry .

f ,  N P a lrn o n l ,  M a n a g e r .  N .1 Sis n-st. ( Ie rn  r . i l  . \gee i
Hoy T e r r e l l .  Sa lesm an  Je f f  l ‘ i|>| iin, S a le s m a n  J im  < e ivo t .  S a le s m a n  

I f  y o u  - a n -  t re e *  t h a t  w i l l  g ive  sa l  i*fa<-t ion and  good n  — n i l *  send 
tn o n l e r o r  »e»- w le a n .a n  ,

E n t i r e  f o r  r n h l f r a l i o n .
o f Cofitn'itpeiFr o( Pnbltf I andx. 

State o f N«*w Mexico.
Notice for Publication P u b lic  Land SsJe 

Saota F« New M e x ico  June 14th, 191V 
Not»c« t* hereby given that pnrtam t to the

6 'd v ix i o s t  o f sn *ot o f  congrew x a p p r o v e d  June 
►th. 1910. the laws of the state o f Ne *» Mexico. 

no»1 the rules and reg u la tion s  o f  the •'♦tat# 
Lan-1 o f f ,  e the r o m m io x io n r ' o f  P u b lic  I amis 
w ill ofler at public sale to  the h ighest bidder 
at JO o  c lo c k  a m o a  the fifth  day  af S« p tem  
her J91J* m the tow n  o f P orta les . c o u n ty  o f  
K oon eva lt. State of N ew M e tto o . m fron t o f  the 
c«nart house th ere in  the fo llo w in g  des* ribed 
tract of land m

All of section s ix teen , fou rn sh ip  1 sou th , 
range U  east N M P M containing %•% him 
dr«d and forty acres. 1M0I m o re  o r  less, accord 
mg to the govemmeat survey thereof, and tnh 
;act to the conditions and re se rv a t io n s  m ade hy 
law. and th**ae c e n ts  ned herein. N o bid  will 
be accepted or considered to r  less than ten 
dollars per acr# for the taud. w h ich  is the at' 
praised value thereof and in addition thereto, 
and in additioo. thereto bidder must also pav  
for the improvements which exist in the above 
described land at the api raised value of three 
hundred dollars and which improvements are 
described as follows viz four m iles o f  th ree  
wire fence, one well, and one reservoir T he 
above sale o f land will be held snbject t«» the fol 
lo * ni terms and conditions, v iz  the s u cce s s  
fill badder must pay the commissioner of public 
lands, or his agent holding such sale one tenth 
of the price offered hv them re«p*ctiNely for 
the land. 4 per cent interest m advance on tb* 
balance o f such purchase price, the vatee of 
such improvements mentioned herein, the fees 
for ad* ertisaag and appraisement and all coats 
incidental t© the sale herein, and ad 'of the sa*d 
amount mint be dep*>«ited in cash or certified 
exchange at the time of talc, and w h ich  sskJ 
amounts aad all of them are subject to f o r e fe d  
nre to the **tate of New Mevico if the ta r  res tfu l 
bidder does not execute a contract vitbrn thtnv 
dava after it has been mailed to him by the 
State land office, said contract to provide for the 
payment of the balance of the purchase price of 
said tract of land tn thirty equal aonnai install 
meats, wit h interest on all deferred payments 
not paid at the rate of 4 per cent per annum m 
advance, payments and interest due on October 
first of each year, and such other conditions.

TELLUS YOUR TROUBLES
Don't go to the sheriff with 

your troubles he has troubles ol 

his own, but go to the Racket 

Store man. He will buy your 

eggs and butter,your maize and 

kaffir corn, sell you groceries 

and m any other things nccces^ 

sary. to numerous to m en / 

tion,deliver your groceries save 

you money. W hen in doubt 

call 15, you will find us at the 

business end. «: •:

The Racket Store
Phone 15 free delivery. T(>nnS C„ h

GROCOtlES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
Special Prices on Syrup for Next 30  Days

W H E R E

PO R TA LE S GROCERY CO. H IL L  S T A N D
_  _  O. S. S T R IC K L A N D , Prop “
F ree  Delivery Telephone 11

V|

i-va


